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FOREWORD
The study reported. in this thesis compares bending
strength of 40 different types of corrugated. metal sheets
when considered as beams. The 40 types are predominantly
farm rooting and siding aheets whlch are normally subjected.
to flexural loads such as wind and anow loads.
A 8tandardized method of testing, procedure, and
,pee1men preparation provides a relatIve evaluation by
which these types may be compal'ed. Manufaoturers present-
ly compare their corrugated sheets under a variety of re-
search oonditione and theIr results are lIkewise varIed as
they have no common test basis.
The method of testing presented might be used as a
standardized procedure for similar comparisons. The
machine built for this PUrpose was designed as a result or
preliminary studie8.
Three specifI0 type8 or c~par180n8 are reported;
preliminary bending, tens1le., and bending testa. Pre-
liminary beDding test results indIcate method of testing
\and type of machine to use in the bendIng test8. Tensile
'ests evaluate mechanical propertie8 or materIal. found 1n
,orrugated metal Sheets, aDd beDd1ng test. provide compar-
I
!athe values 01' bendIng atrengtu 01' the -&0 t7pes.
~,'
The purpose ot this ltud7." three-told, (1) to
bcUoat. the Inadequac7 01' pre.ent da7 ••thoda 01' eval.u-
~t1.."lg moment 01' inert1a or corruaated ..tal sheet..
Ix
(2 i to pres~,nt a standard comparison ot flexural strenGth
of corrugated metal sheets, and (3) to determine the most
efficient corrugation types in terma or bendir;g strength
y~r unit of material.
ThJs stUdy was one phase of a research project
e~tablished to fLnd proper applications for aluminum in
and around farm buildings. The Aluminum Company of
America established a trust fund in 1947 for this purpose
at the Agricultural Experiment Station, University of
Il11nois. The supervision of the project was under the
leadership of Professor D. G. Carter, Head of the Farm
str~ctures Division of the Agricultural Engineering
Depa.rtment.
The author is indebted to professor carter, under
whose direction the thesis was written, for the use of
hi3 time and constructive criticisms given. The author
also wishes to acknowledge the many helpful suggestions
made by members of the Department of Theoretical and
Appll~~ M'chanics at the UDlver.lty of Illinois.
1HiTRODUCTION
RootIng materials that combine shelter, fire safety,
durability, and strength have largely replaced such hls-
tor1e types of roofing covering as straw, leaves, tile,
bark arrl various wooden coverings. Thus, we have such mod-
ern roof coverIngs as asphalt composition, cement-asbestos,
and metal.
Of these, metal roofing Is used more than any other on
farm service buildings. Approxi~mately 40 per cent of pres-
ent day farm buildings In the United States are roofed with
metal. 1 This proportion continues to increase as more and
more metal rooting materials are made available for rural
construction.
The wide use of metal roofing is due primarily to
its many advantages. Flat sheets of copper, zinc, alumi-
num, and galvanized 1ron have been used as roofing for more
than half a century, offering not only shelter but added
fire resistance and weathering ability. Even aluminum,
considered a mod~rn building material was used as early
ae 1895 to root a building in Sidney, Australia. 2
Most farm building roots of steel or aluminum are
made 1n various shapes and forms of corrugations which
afford structural strength due to shape.
1. ImerIcan zino tnitltUte, I survey of RoofIng On Farm
Buildings, New York, N.Y.-(1944). - --
2. Carr, c:b., aAlcO& .An .AIler1can Entertr1se-, Rinehartand Company, Inc., 'liw York, N. Y., ( 952}.
•
Corruaated metal roottns saterials require on17
·open slat- or ak1p deCk- root1Dg ..,.tema tor support.
In the .tronser corrugat10na the,. require on17 -purlln-
type bacldns. .1th 8Uch des1gn the _tal root1ng prOTide.
both strelJ-gi;h and econOJll7. Ketal .beet ahapes auch as ~
crimp, 5V Orimp an4 atU1dins se.. require elther .0Ud
deck or -.kip deck- back1ns alnoe the,. do not use co~
gat10ne tor atructural atrensth.
Metal sheeta have long been uaed tor t01'Jll1ns into
corrugated shapea to obtain desired propertles tor apeo1tl0
purpose.. ODe earl,. uae tor oorrugated aectlona wu tor
internal aubdivi.lon. in marine oonstruction to reaist lat-
eral hydraullc preaaures. In reoent ,.ears the airoraft
industry baa developed man,. alzea and shape. ot corrugat1ons
tor the fabrication ot airplanea. common praotice in
multi-storied bulldinS_ 1. use ot oOJ'l'U8ated floor aec-
ti ons to support m&son!'7 tloora. These are only a few
of the fields of use; man,. epeoial siEes and shapea are
found in each.
usually, a sheet ls oorrugated aDd dea1gned to pro-
vide greater stUrne.. and riS1d1t,. per pcnm4 ot materla1
used, as compared to flat aheeta. Corruaated aheets &1 ve
greater resiatanoe than tlat aheets to 10.a wb1eh tend. to
bend the sheet aoroa. the oorrucat1Cl1Uf. I.e.. that exert
th1e bendlng torce are ex.-pl1.tl84 bJ 1f1D4 aDI! _ow loada
on corrupted metal roota hav1ng purl1n supports. 1'h1s
tJpe loading ls commoa.l,. reterred to u -tlexural lo8dtng-.
Most oorrugated ahapes now tn Wle have been a.tab-
l1med ••11111' tbrOU&h pzoaotleal experlence and. trend. te-
ward standard1zation or desIgn. Relat1vel,. 1110101. research
data aM theor.t1oa1 evaluatIons have been used. WIth the
seneral acceptanoe or corrugated abeets and the wide l'anse
ot patterns < available, 1t 18 desirable to have a oommon
buls tor oomparing tlexural strength.8 tor design purposes.
In the manufaoture or dea1gn it would be desirable to oom-
pere the errlo1enoJ ot use ot given oorrusated shapes;
that ls, which aectlon will aupport the areatest tlexural
load per pound ot mater1al ueed. SUch oomp81"1eona are not
l>1'esentl,. aVallable.
OOllDlercl&l ola1m8 are being JUd. that are not b....d
upon oontrolled test oonditione. .A standard teet prooe-
dure whloh could be used by all manu1'aoturere would be
valuable 1n that ol&1ms would be baaed on tests made under
oomparable oonditions.
Present tol"llUlas used in evaluating tlexural proper-
tles or oorrugated .etal eheets are inadequate. Corru-
gat1Cft8 are des1IDed pr1l101pally by hit and tias .ethoda.
Proper evaluat10n ot tlezural strensth would aUow JIi01"e
aoourate and eoonOll1o&1 ocrruaat1on dealpa.
!he nezaral 10a4 1Ih101l a OOl'l"'Ulated lIbe.t oan ~p­
110ft 4.,.... Upo!Il (1) al•• aDd Nape ot the corruaatlcn.
\'<;J width of the corrugated abeet. and (3) the~ter1al
or whieh it 1. made. These characteristics are the
flexural properties of the &heet. They determine the
comparative strength and efficiency of one sheet as co~
pared w~th another. Flexural strength. given major empha-
sls in this report. 1s of course. only one of several
qualities that may be desired in a farm build1ng roof.
4
5f&.rl bon of 1'1p.xur&.l strengthll of corrugated shoets prompt
ti.ree types of Inv6st1gatlontJ:
1. Acc~racy of present ~valuat1cn methods.
2. D~v61cpment of stand~d ~ethods of Comparisons.
3. Determination of the most efficient corrugation
types.
Present evaluation metho~~ are thought to be inaccu-
rate. 1.~any methods have been presented that are based on
basic geometrical shapes whlcrl represent corrugated forms.
Accuracy of these various fo~ul&8 has never been det~r-
Design recommendations of manufacturers cannot be
co~pared as they are derived from various types of tests.
Accurate comparative values not only allow proper selection
but 8lso present a basia for st~dards and speCifications.
Detc~mination of corrugatlQn types which provide great-
~kt flexural strength per unit ~f material would allow sav-
ings to be made by manufacturePa In produc1ng more efficient
COl'rugatl uns.
The purpose or this study .as three-fold: (1) to indicate
the inadequacy of present day m~thods ~f evaluating moment ot
inertia of corrugated metal she~t8. (2) to present a standard
comparison of flexural strength or corrugated metal sheets.
and (~) to determine the most effioient corrugation types in
t~rm8 of bending strength per uAtt or material.
6Reaearch data pre8'::nted In this re!;)ort deale with
only One characterlstic of corrugated sheet., namely; ~
flexural Rropertie. !!! various corrugated .!!!.!!.~ shaR8S.
Comparing flexural propertles requires three speoific c~
pari sons I
1. Flexural strength artorded by panels made ot
various 81ze., shapes, ~ materiala.
2. Theoretlcal evaluation ot the moment ot inertia.
~. Amount. of material required tor various corru-
gations to obtain flexural strengths.
Three typea ot teste were neceasary tor these basic
comparisons I (1) prel1m1na17 bending tests, (2) tenaile
teata, and (3) bending teets.
preliminary bending teste indicated whether a narrow
corrugated sheet would giV8 the aame reeulta per unit of
wldth as a relatively wid. one. Alao the beat method of
ap~lylng the bending load was determined.
Tensl1e testa evaluated mec~cal properties of
materials Ul
Bendlnl:,.
i1 tb~ ~orrugated sheets tested.
.1.. J, evaluated oomparative strengths ot the
various corrug~i.ed types oonsldered. Result. of the pre-
liminary bend~ng tests indicated 81z. of eheet and method
or loadlng thai. ..10u.ld be ueed.
Sequenoe ot the varioue t.et ••1'1•• 1. plotorlall7
represented on pag. 8. Relatlonablpa b...... prel1.'n~
bending, teneile, aDd bending te.t. are llluatr.ted.
The pictorial representation alao outlines the step~
in the preparation tor each teat sp€ct~en. Theae ate~c
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During the oourae or this inve8t1gat.l~'" a method
and preeedure ot testing haa been used which providea a
standard comparison ot corrugated metal aheeta. Previous-
ly no standard test ~ been uaed that would allow c~
parison and standardization or des1gn recommendations.
The method and procedure used in this study might be uaed
as a standard teat tor all tarm rooting corrugated metal
sheets.
Corrugate~ metal sheets presently used as rooting
panels could w1 thatand three to four times as much bending
load per unit ot material if shaped dIfferently. Flexural
strength per unit of material 18 given in this study as
the ef'fic1ency of corrugation. Efficienoy of corrugations
are listed tor all typea tested.
Many methods have been used tor ououlation ot the
moment ot inert1a or oorrusated metal sheets. ~valuations
or a number of these methods were made and compared with
ValUlS determined by test. Reaults indioate that most
theoretical methods are inacourate. However, they give
reaaonable approximationa If the proper formula Is aelected.
Modern rooting panels "'err WIdely as to shape, de-
sign, and materIal. Colleotlon ~r data from the aerIe. of
testa allOWed oanparisOlls which gave the -.tfect of each of
theae characterIstIcs. Thus along with the aaJor co-pariaona
Design recomrr.endat:)ns /'lnd bu11d tng 8tandar'ds may oe
based, ttle type of results given 1n this report. How-
~;vc;r, tOl''; ,tndl vidual tests in this study are not of a
sufficient number to provide such a basis. and are not
proposed for this use.
CONCLUSIONS
Depth of corrugation 1s by far the most important
single faetor in obtaining efficiency and flexural strengths
per 1.-'-Oi t of material. This is also true 1n obtaining corru-
gations which allow only small deflections.
IDleet thiokness Is of minor importance 1n developing
flexural strengths; of practioally negligible importance in
attaining efficiency of use of material; and of major im-
portance in determining whether a corrugation 1s stable or
unstable.
Trapezoidal, box, and cycloldal type corruga~ions
be highly effIcient corrugations, but efficiency depends
more upon depth of corrugation than corrugation type.
Three specific comparisons desired were orlg1na11y
stated 1n the introduction:
1. Flexural strength afforded by panels made of
various sizes, shapes. and materials.
2. Theoretical formulas of evaluation for the
moment of inertia.
3. Amounts of material required for various corru-
gations to obtain flexural strengths.
These cCL'1parlsons are given in a au.n:mary table of
11
results 10 the Appendix. Results ot the tens11e teats are
alao 1ncluded in this table.
Specitic conclusions ot each ot the comparisons are
given 10 briet form.
Bending strength COmparisons
AI! indicated by the tlexure t~mula and Ramd ne' s moment
or inertia tormula, the bending strength of a oorrugated
section is directly proportional to;
(a) the thickness ot the corrugated section,
(b) the depth ot the corrugation aquared, and
(0) the tensile strength ot the material ot
whioh it i. made.
Thi. 18 true only U the section 18 a stable corrugat'-on.
Bending strength of typioal tarm rooting types in descending
order of strength are;
1. Cycloldal 2 1/2- x 7/ew,
2. Cyolo1dal 2 1/2- x 1/2!,
3. Special Shapes, and _
4. Cyclo1dal 1 1/4w x 1/4w•
. .
Of this group, 7/e-inch depth of corrugation was maximum
and was a180 the strongest corrugation.
Moment of Inertia Comparison
Blodgett' 8 formula for obtaining moment ot inert1a 1s the
best general formula for uae With cyol01dally 8haped oorru-
gated sheeta. Wollordts method of 8o1ution to Blodgett t •
formula 1. acourate aDd 81mpler than evaluat1D8 Blodaett'.
original equation.
12
!Lomenta of inertIa of box. epeelal. md trapeaoldal oorru-
gfltloIUI can beat be evaluated by aeoban1oal method••
Present methoda of evaluatlon ot tlexural etrength or corru-
gated secti ona can cOlDlllOnJ.,' be 20 per Cent in error. Proper
selection ot moment ot inertia tormula will cut the error
to less than 10 per cent.
Cycloidal corrugations cannot generall1 be deacribed b.1 a
simple fc.rmula and moment ot inertia evaluatian ot theBe
corrugations can best be made b,. seleotion ot the moat prop- .
er formula of evaluation.
Effioiency ~~parison
Efficiency with which a corrugated type obtalna bending
strength per unit of material is;
<a)
(b)
nearly directl,. proportional to depth ot
corrugation.. and
slightly affected by changea in thicknea.
ot corrugated sheet.
Box and trapezoidal corrugationa tend to be the most etti...
ci~nt corrugation type. 1n obtaining greatest tlexural
strength per unit of material.
Most preaent day t~ roofing oorrugatlana are lDettlo1ent
wIth respect to tlexural strength obtained per uat, Of
material used. So_ oommon corrugatlO1l. eou1cl with the
same ..oun' ot ..terial, withstand as BOb aa fou:Jl ts...
their pre.ont beDd1D8 .treD8th if properl,. ahaped.
t';t"',en large corrugt.tic,,~s. do not Ulle dept'l of corrugation
lOt t.:.c1 e:,tl.'l 1n obtainL'1j! flexural strength per unit of
.§.urface E:ffecta
Obtaining surface treatment on aluminum sheets through the
use of cross crimps probably weakens the flexural capacity
of corrugated sections.
L1mlted tests did not show embossing to have detrimental
offects on the flexural strength 0f the corrugated abeets.
Stress Coat Indications
Moat oycloidally shaped corrugations fail because of the
flattening tendenoy introduoed by bending. The buokling
ac~ually starts where the web joins the Crown or valley.
and the corrugation suddenly bulges out in the direction
of neutral axis.
Fai~ure of box, trapezoidal, and special shaped corrugations
begins on the edges of the flat areas between corrugations
where the sh"Jet is crImped upward to form the adjacent oor-
rugations.
The nominal 1 1/4- x 1/4- aluminum apeo1mena r4 var10us
th.1.ckneaaea did not buckle. Local yleld1n8 apparently pre-
vented buokUna. Thi8 18 on. r ...on why a small c0 1"1"U8at1_
14
f ttl>''' ,,;;';;6 is sultee to application on curved 1'&1"111 roofs.
~l C\.. t. t,-u-ee corrUGated t;i.f)OS were considered to be st"l.ble.
n til', t:u'ee unstable types strain gage readings indicated
IUckllng occurred before yield point me'lent was reached.
~e three were cycloiual shaped corrugations and were of
;he following sizes; 2 1/2" x 1/2 lt x 0.015", 3" x 1/2- X
).015 lt , and 3" x 3/4" x 0.020".
'tiif'ness of CO~1rugations.
~oss crimp corrugations deflect more under flexural loads
than similar smooth surfRced panels.
Box or trapezoidal type corrugations affords less deflection
than other types havlne; equal cross sectional area.
Special shaped corrugations having large flat areas between
corrugations allow excessive deflection.
stiffness of corrugated types is related directly to both
etlffneas of corrugated material and corrugation ~YP0. De-
flection i8 inversely proportional to depth of corrugation
and thus deeper corrugations allow much less deflection.
~nsi1e Tests
The corrugated roofing panels tested were made of four gen-
eral types of materials; (1) zinc, very 80ft and ductile,
(2) brittle aluminum (cold worked elumlnwa that has beaD
atres8ed past its orIgInal 7Ield po1nt}, (3) eoft ateel,
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(a steel Which haa been annealed after original cold work-
ing. thus regaining its original yield point), (4) brittle
steel. (a steel which has been cold worked past .ts crig-
inal yield point to within a few thousand pounds per square
inch of its ultimate 8tr~ngth). The four groups were ohar-
acterized by the following typical mechanioal values.
GROUP Yn:LD POINT ULTIMATE STRENGTH PER CENT ELONGATION
STRENGTH AT TENSIIE
P.S.I. P.S.I. FAILURE
Zinc 15,600 24:.-500 45.0
Brittle
Aluru1num 26,000 28.000 3.0
Soft
Steel 40,000 50,000 27.0
Brittle
Steel 100,000 105.000 1.0
Soft steel was the only material illustrating an original
yield point. The other materials had been work hardened
past original yield point strength and retained permanent
set. Soft steel materials had probably also been "ork hard-
eneu past original y1eld point strength but were annealed,
resto~lng o~lginal mechanical values.
Preliminary Bending Tests
Corrugated panels that have a width-length ratio ot at
least 2.1 and are at leaat three full oorrugations wIde
w111 give the aame tlexural propertl•• per oorrugatloa ..
panels which have a larser width-length ratio or width 1D
number ot oorrugat1ons.
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Ulti,r,ate bending strengths of corrugated panels are approxi-
mately 10 per cent higher when tested with corrugated end
8UPporta and loading devices as compared with tests with
tlat end supports and load~ng devices.
, ...
... '
Four phases of preparation were req'.ired for thIs
atudy.
1. Planning tests and teet procedure.
2. Selection of types of cor~ugation.
3. Preparation of individual specimen3 81;ch
as sizing, cleaning, and adapting them
for test purposes.
4. Development of suitable testing equ1pme~ •
PLANtU NO TESTS AND PROCEDURE
Relatively few papers have been written which compare
th6 flexural properties of corrugated sections. In most of
these only a few types of corrugations were tested and
specimens tested were only one corrugation wide.
In this study 40 types of corrugations were tested.
Thus a testing procedDre which would allow rapid, accurate
results was desirable.
To properly evaluate flexural properties of any corru-
gated metal sheet two tj pes of tests were immediately
deemed neCess'lry; bending tests and tensile tests.
Tensile tests evaluate the mechanical properties of
the material of which the corrugations were made. Mechan-
ical properties of the sheet allow comparison of various
types rf corrugationR irrespective of their material. Thus
the strongest, most efficient, and more desirable oor~
gatlon types could be selected through comparison. Bending
tests meaaure the flexural strength of eaoh individual
corrugated sheet and its deflecting oharacteristics.
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,,:'1Z;:,:1 cor.:.parison of floY.ural propertie6 01' 6l1y corru-
7a~~d metal sheet desired. It wss not ~~own, however,
¥mether a wide zorrugated sheet would gi va the S8::le re-
s\;lts per corrugation or unit of width as a na.rrow corru-
gated aheet. Previous tests used sheets only one cor~~gatlon
wide. Wider sheets would probably give more representatl ve
res1;lts.
1\ prAliminary series of tests called the preliminary
bending tests were planned. These tests were to evaluate
the difference, if any, between flexural teat results per
',Ill t of wI d th of narrow and wide 0 orrugat ed speoimens.
A method of applying bending load which used a corru-
gated loading device and corrugated end supports appeared
desirable. The preliminary bending tests were expanded to
also indicate the affect of this method of applying bending
load.
Strain gages and stress coat measurement systems were
used in connection with the bending tests. The strain gageb
were electrical SR4 types and measured the stress 1n extreme
fiber of the corrugation while under teat. By this means,
the b~nding moment at yield point strength could be deter-
mined and would also determine whether a corrngation was
unstable. The corrugation would be classified as unstable
if the corrugation buckled botore yield point moment -as
reached.
·stresscoat- is a thin brittle paint fl1m which cracka
Ln areas where strain is greatest and indicates the firat
point of fallure. The stre8S coat was used primarily to
Lndicate method of failure of the corrugatIon and to help
determine whether a corrugation was unstable. If craelea
tirst ocourred on crowns or valley8 it indicated that aui-
.um stress was in that area. However, if oracke firat 00-
curred on webs of corrugationa instead of crowns and vall87a
it indicated maximum stress in the webs. If this were true
the corrugation would most likely buckle before yield point
moment was developed and would indicate an unstable ahape •
.
Chronological order of preparation and teating pro-
cedure Is illustrated on page 8. A few mInor ateps are not
included in the piotorial sketch but the complete order of
preparation and testing was as follows.
1. Preliminary Bending Test(a) collection of specimens
(b) specimens cut to desired test size
(c) removal of galvanizing from specimens
(d) conduct preliminary test
Bending Test
(a) collection of specimens
(b) cut spec1mens to desired test size
(e) remove galvanizing, paint and other filJU
from specimens
(d) make final thickness, depth, width
measurements of specimens
(e) apply strain gages to speclmena
(f) apply stress ooat system- to speoimena
(g) conduct bending tests
Tensile Test(a) rough cut specimens from bending sp.cl.~
(b) shear tensile specimens to desired size
(c) conduct tensile tests
Two considerations are responsible for the many types
of corrugations. They are (1) the need of the consumer for
a strong durable, leakproof, economical roof covering, and
(2) the need of the manu1'acturer for exclusl ve or unique
features designed to compete with others on claims for
the1:: productB.
Practlcs~ needs have resulted 10 corrugated shapes
which have now beeu standardized into 1 1/4-, 2 1/2-, ~,
5V, and "standing seam· corrugations. Early uses of corru-
gated metal sheet roofing prompted manutacturers to make a
wide range of sizes. Standard 1-, 2-, and 3- corrugated
shapes were once made, but were not continued due to the
unwillingness of dealers to carry a large varIed stock.
This, plus the desire of the consumer to use only a few
replaceable patterns narrowed the standardized corrugated
metal roofing type to 1 1/4", 2 1/2", 3V, 5V and"standing
seaffi" corrugations. Many other types are still made but
these few represent the bulk of present day production.
The need of mar.u!"acturers prompted unique and sometimes
impractical types of corrugations. -Button Tlte·, ~on­
Siphoning-, "cross CrImpc, and ~bossed- are example title.
- -
of trade names. Although. these types may be pract1cal,
theIr inception was prompted by need ot the manufaoturer tor
advantageous advertising materIal.
TWO pr1nc1pal periods ot expansion have been observed
2J.
in the use or corrugated metal roofing for rural application.
In the decade e1'ter WorJ.d War I the steel producers realized
the great possibility ot the rural market. Promotional
oanpaigns were geared to increase sales and a wide range of
corrugation types were ava11able to conslDl1ers. Later many
corrugation typea were discontinued by fabricators 80 that
the standard designs preViously mentioned became the more
oommon patterns.
During World War II material shortage8 prevented large
scale fabrication for farm purpose8, however, e1'ter World
War II a neW era of expansion was witnessed 1n corrugated
metal sheet tabrication tor rural construction. AlUDduum
Industries began a promotional campaign, 8imilar in many
respects to that ot the ateel induatries nearly two decadea
earlier. Again, new types ot corrugated roofing are avail-
able. SOMe of these types will likely be discontinued and
a few will become I!Itandard patterns.
Corrugations aelected tor thia series or tests were
primarily farm roofing and aiding types plus a few other
uniCIlJA <ies1gna. The thickeat meet tested was 18 gage.
Primary bash tor eelection ot corrugatIon type.. was
different individual shapes, thickness, pattern standardi-
zation, and unusual features which mayor m.q not be de-
8irable.
In all, 40 types of corrugations trOfJl 12 contributing
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coa:panle8 were ..sembled. ot these, 27 corrugations are
corr.monly used in rural bulldlns construction. The 1:5 others
Were corrugations uaed tor industrial roota or tloor deck3
tor concrete tloors. Cross sections ot these 40 types are
shown on pages 25 through 28.
Altogether, 101 spec~ena were repreaented by these
40 types ot corrugations. ot these, 24 were represented
by three specimens ot each type, accounting tor 72. Four
types had two individual specimens, nine types only one
specimen each, and two types were represented by tive and
sIx specimens each. The aUe, nUJDber, material and design~
tion of all type. selected are listed on page 24. Comparison
•
of these listings and cros. sections on pages 25 - 28 give
a more complete picture ot the types tested. Pioture8 on
pagea 29 and 30 give more vivid comparison. Bot only do
they show the oontour ot the sheet. but alao surtaoe treat-
ment of aQne of the typea.
The large number ot 8pecimens involved prompted a
system of designation that would give adequate d6scription
and eaay recognition ot teat aheets. This .ystem had tour
parta : (1) an alphabetioal. letter whioh de.ignated a .ut81"lal,
(2) a number given each t,.pe teated, (:5) _ alphabetioal
letter indicating .urtace tl"eataent, and (4) a HOODd muab81"
indloat1ng the individual 8peo1aen nuab81" withlD a 81.....
oorrugation type. FoUowlzaa 18 a t)rploal 4e.1pdl_ G"'Iple.
S!l."';".ple designation I Allel
1. The first letter designates t:·;e of
oateria1. A 1s aluminum alloy, G
.te~l or ferric material# and Z a
zinc alloy.
2. The first number, 11# i8 the corru-
gation type number assigned in the
laboratory. Numbers etart with 1
In each of the material cla8sifi-
cations A, G, and Z.
3. The second letter indICates surface
treatment. Three general types
were found; C Indioates the sheet
has been cross orimped, R the sur-
face haa been embossed# and P the
sheet has a plain or smooth surface.
The letters C and E are used in
aluminum alloy materials where a
wide range of patterns are encoun-
tered.
4. The second number gives the individ-
ual specimen number for a given
corrugation type. Specimen series
Alle haVing three individual speci-
mens would be numbered A1lel, AllC2#
and All~3.
This system of designation was used throughout the
report except in preliminary bending tests where only one
type of corrugation was used. In the preliminary bending
test the designation needed was one of width of specimen
and not one for complete description of the sheet.
The one type of corrugation used 1n preliminary
bending tests 18 identical to the alP series. Since
special designation was used only in the prel1m1n&r7
aeries It will be d18oua8ed In that section.
;;;<4
BLE 1 DES: C:UATI c:; AND C:OJL"'""c;TEF.l S'l'l CS v:- ............ ~." ,'- '\ , ....'" '\. ,'- :-ES:E.i):.:: t' ?", ........ ~.,.~.;~;;;
~;(':~':rlal
Ccrrug. :iornlna.l ?';o. of
81e;na.t1on Material Sizes '.:'hi.ckness Spec~men1!l
.
,Pl Al t:.Lll num 1 1/4" x 1/4- .021 3
:£1 Alumlr.um 1 1/4- x 1/4" .024 3
~Pl Aluminum 1 1/4" x 1/4" .024 3
'PI Aluminum 2 1/2" x 1/2" .019 3
>pl Aluminum 2 1/2· x 1/2" .024 3
SCI Al'l.:-'ninum 2 1/2" x 1/2" .024 3
'Cl Alumint&lll 2 1/2· x 1/2· .019 3
LOCI Aluminum 1 1/4· x 1/4· .024 3
LIe1 Aluminum 1 1/4" x 1/4· .OH~ 3
13Pl Aluminum 12" x 1~ .032 3
12P1 Aluminum 2 1/2· x 7/8· .024 5
14C1 Aluminum 12" x I" .026 3
15F.1 Aluminum 4" x I" .032 3
IPll Steel 1 1/4". x 1/4· .017 2
2l'i Steel 4 7/S" x 7/S" .025 3
·3P3 Steel 6 x 1 1/2· .036 3
""PI Steel 5 3/4" x 1 3/4" .037 1
~6Pl Steel 2 1/2" x 1/2" _ .015 2
fePl Steel 3" x 1/2" . .015 2
.'7Pl Steel 6!' x 3/4'! .019 2
taPl steel 5.3/S" x 1 1/2" .030 3
f9Pl steel 3 3/4 lt x 3/4- .. .029 3
JIOPI Steel 12" x 1:1 .020 6
JIlP1 steel 2 1/2" x 1/2- .016 3
Jl2Pl steel 2 1/2· x 0.6- .026 ""v)13Pl Steel 2 1/2" x 0.6! .037 3
GUP1 Steel 2 1/2" x 0.6! .04S 3
G15Pl Steel 6" x 1 1/2· . .036 3
G16Pl Steel 4" x 1 1/2- .029 1
Ol7Pl steel 4 1/3" x 1 l/S- .024 1
OlaPl steel 3 3/4" x 1 1/2~ .052 I
O19PI Steel 3 7/S lt x 1 1/2- .034 I
020Pl Steel :3 3/4! x 1 1/2" .048 1
021Pl Steel 3" x 3/4" .020 1
022Pl Steal 2 7/S lt x 1/2- .023 1
023Pl Steel 2 7/S": x 5/S'! .019 1
024Pl steel 2 7/S'! x 5/S! .020 1
%1Pl Zinc 2 1/2! x 7/S! .024 3
Z2Pl Zinc 2 i/2'! x '7/S! .040 3
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III .tlon 1, 8,
al
10n t t t 8 01.11&. h
epar8tt011. 0nl7 tbe
Oil to all teat apee 8.
Due to the dltterent aethoda ot pr aratlon t e h
teat serl.. th 7 oan beet be desorlb d
.. a part
preUJI1nal7 b d1ng, ten.ll., or bend1 tests. a a
0 plete descriptlon ot preparation ot sp.o1mena 1. c
-
1n eaoh ot th ae • ctlQ11••
CBIIBS
Two teating Jll&chin.s were built; one t01:' th prel1J11-
narr bending t ••ta ~d one tor the bending teata. A standard
teating chin. w.. used tor the tendle test, however, a
ot the load. inVolved In the two bending te.t. w81:' ot such
.mall~tude that atand8%'d load1ng m chlnea would not
record applied loads. Thue, peclal machines w 1:'8 n de.
DJoaW1nge in 11luatratlon 10 (page :se) ahow. the machine
built tor the prel1m1n&r7 teat. The corrugated apec! en
... supported under both ends w1th metal ohanele and the
loadlng bar w.. oentered In the alddle of the .paD on top of
the sheet. .t hanger ~.t oonnected the lolldlng bar to a
hldrau110 jack hiGh provlcled the J.olldlng toroe. ~a jaok,
plaOed on a g1r4v below tbe apeo1Jlen, exerted a cs.nnrad
tore on the baDler 87at.., 0 1DI clen tl_. J. .'••IIUI'''
.eter oonn tq to the pre. • 0__11' t
required ah apeoi
even more cumbersOIIle. This
•
coneum1Xl8 and cumbers
Part 01' the prel1min&17 tests were conducted uelng a
loading devlce and corrugated end supports.
sp clal devlces were used the oenterlng ot the
hy routine setup requiring centering ot th ep 0 n
centering the 10adiXl8 bar d h.mger on
epecimen.
k recorded appl1 d loade.
The teeting achine gave CUl"ate r aulte. t
hine w.. used throughout the preliminary teata and u-
rlence gained led to a more desirable lIlachine tor the
bendlng test".
The requirement. 01' the .eoon4 IIaOhlne are brietl;r
atated. The machine muat:
1. Be simple to allow duplication tor a111111ar te ta.
2. utl1ize .tandard 8izes 01' corrugatlons tor teste.
3. Be ot a size allowing rupture 01' both atrong aDd
..eak corrugations, nth reaaonable loada.
4. Allow rapid chang1ng ot the specimen, aDd ;ret
maintain a;rmmetr;r ot loading in all direotions.
5. Call tor the leut possible 8Dlount ot specimen
preparat!on and still maintain desired results.
6. Have clear open apace above the speclmen to
allo.. obeervation and photographs.
7. Provide simple measurement e;rste.ma and
application ot lold••
8. Pe:rm1t large detlectioos ot speel.ene.
ith these guiding requireMllta the lUlCb1ae plotured 011
pagee 1n and ... bu11t. 8pec1JleDa were beDt -aa1at
pporte 42 lnChe. apart u4 the 10_." applied 1D aD
uPWard taah10n ln the 111441. or the .pa. or
ad to uure the
placed beh Il
apan 1" qui1" 8 eclmen. 4-:teet long. Co1"rugat
eets co on17 co in a- and l2-:toot 1 ngtba thua.
would provide either two or three specimena.
The aecond machine u&ed two pn umatlc 87at One
... a h7draullc jack on top which was actuated b7 a hy-
draulic c71inder fastened to the alde of the maohine. Thia
Bystem exerted the toroe which applied the bending load and
aused the corrugated specimen to deflect.
Small corrugated specimens allowed exceaaive detlection
betore complete tailure occurred. The hydraulic jack used
to app17 the bending 10 and oauae detlectlon had a 6-
1nch stroke. Thua. 6-1nch deflection was the maxtmum
without the use ot additional equipment and l2-1nches ot
d t'lectlon was desired. Two small columns and a jaok blook
w re used to obtain thlll large deflection. Atter the jaok
had been extended 6-1nchea, two columns were plaoed under
the bar which bears on the jack anvil. One col was
placed on e oh aida ot the jack. A8 the jack was lowered
the.e colWIDs supported the bar and in etfect held the ap-
plied defleotion. The jack w.. lowered and a 6-1noh spac-
ing blOck placed between the jack and the bar. A.e ad-
tlonal loading was continued defleotlon as great ..
-1noh a could be eveloped.
The other h1dl"aull0 .,_te w
h1draull0 cyl10d
jack which exerted the beDding load and the 10 1J1g bar
which come7 d the load to the corrugated spec en. {Ill
tr.tlon ll}. Thua, when a bend1ng load was applied 110 ex-
erted pre••ure on the 011 1n this inter dlate cyl1nder. A
hose connected the interaediate cylInder to hydr~ulic preaaure
gagea and the load applied was indicated on theae gage••
The croa. sectional area o~ this intermedlate oyliDder
wa. 2-aquare inchea; and the 4: pressure gages were ot 100,
300, 1,000, and 2,000 pound capacities. The actual rangea
ot loading were then 200, 600, 2,000, and 3,600 pounds o~
~orce. The highest range was only 3,600 aa the hydraulIc
PI' asure was l1mited by the hydraulic cyl1nder load oapacity.
All hydraulio meters were calibrated on standard cal1bration
equipment betore teata were conducted.
Deflection ot the corrugated beam trom ita originally
straight poaltion waa measured by means of metal acales
plaoed on top of the specimen. Illuatration 18 (page 70)
ahowa the placement and method of support used tor these
acal... Guide bars held the scal.a 1n an upright position
and a ha1r line indicated the detlectlon reading.
Illu tratlona 12 and 13 indicate the relatively large
open area over the speoimens which allowed tree work1.Dg
area and ob.ervatic. The apeclmen could e..1l7 be placed
In the machine treD elther eDd. A Iaetal aoale ted on
h 10w11D& bar allowed the specimen to be qu1cld7 0_10 ed.
Malwaua width o~ • epeo the • !De could te t
... ~5-1nche. but ... de81ped ••peolal17 tor 25 to 27 inch
.beeU. Thus, th achine _t all o~ the requlr lIlente de-
.lred and prov1ded .ean. ot ccmpar1eon. Certa1nl7.CD8
1JIlproY8IIlente could b. aad. 1~ the machine .ere to b. oed
tor other teate, but it doe. JIl"OYi4e the -Jozo d.sirabl.
teature••
LOADING DEVICE













































End View or Testing Machine
With Speoimen undar Test.
Side Vi w or Testing Machine
ith Speo1men UDder Te.t.
ote Strain Gage Recording
Instrument In ForesroUDd.
Illuatration 12 - BDd ~d S1 e View or Teatlas •
lfBIOIUOLOGY
A 4••orlptl or ,. 'VIla uaed tbrO\18hOUt thi. report
tollow••
flPB8 C7I ooaauOAnO
All 00 .t&1 8heet. are one ot three seneral
t,.pe.J .trA1ghtl-ll_. "'01014&1, or .peclal. Baoh general
tJpe pt. 1'. • tr the.bape ot It. oro•••eotion.
01'0.. .eotlClQ ot the .Va1&htl-l1ne t,.pe 18 lIIlde up ot a
.erle. ot .traight line.. Shape ot the 0,.01014al oro••
• eotlon 1. a ourv111near llne whloh 1.. e tunotlon of a
oircular aro, aDd repeat. It.eU 1n o,.ole.. Speoial corru-
latlona are thoae whioh 40 not haTe &IIJ' relation to elther
of the other two seneraJ. type.. !'he tollow1ng lllustratlon




'ILLUSTRATION 134 - CORRUGATION TYPES
0701014&1 and aVa1pt-llM oorrusatlon. aq be turther
41"11484 into tn10al tJpe.. CJ01014al t}'pe. ar aro and
tanaent, 011"0 ar. p aboll0 shapea. straight-l1l»








X LLUSTRATION 13b - CORRUGATION TYPES
Box and trapesoidal ahap I derIve thelr n I tr
the ge trl al shapel th '7 rea ble. Th11 il allO true ot
the oircular and parabolio "hapel as halt corrugatIons are
e1ther oircular or parabolio. BanTer, the arc and t&Q8 t
derlTel ita n tr the tact that the oorruaatloD 18 11I-.4.
ot a lerl." ot I a1ght liDea and. 01100 ar aro.. Btralgb
11n.. are tang nt. to oIrcular arcI whioh to tbe 0
vall "II ot the oorrugatl0D8.
1
RR1?RESElrrATlVE SYKBOLS
Diecuasion of st~ctur&l behavior of materlals r quire
oonvenient aad onventlonel. tenaa to more adequate17 de-
scribe this action. The following alphabetioal oharaoters
dea1gnate charaoteristics wblch will be used throughout
this report.
A - eross section area, inch~s2 (either cross sec-
tlonal area of a oorrugated sheet or a tensile
speclmen. )
a - Angle the web ot the corrugation makes with the
neutral axia of the corrugated aheet.
b - WIdth ot speclmen, Inches
C - Distance trom neutral axis to extreme tlber ot
corrugated sectIon, inches
d - Depth ot corrugated sectIon, Inches.
D - Detlection of the corrugated aectlon, Inohes
B - Modulus of elasticity, (flexural) pounds per
square inch
I - Moment of inertia, inChSS·
I/O - Section modulus, inches
k - Constant
L - Length of bending span, inohes
)( - Bending moment, inoh-pounds
P - Corrugation pitch (d1etanoe tram center to oenter
ot crowns), inches
S - Tensile stress, pounds per 8quare inoh
t - Thickness of 8ectlon, inohes
S=¥ - Flexure Formula
To further desoribe the signifioance ot the.e letters
th.. cros. seotion view ot a typioal oorrugation and the be






. PROPERTIES OF CORRUGATED
SECTIO S US£D AS BEAMS
P 1S
Proper aelection ot siz ot corrugated aheets to be
in endins teata required a pr 11mInar,. study. A
corrug ted sheet one or two corrugations wide ght give
difterent result. than a wider sheet. There~ore, prollml-
Dary bending teata were coD4ucted to evaluate whet r the
relatlve w1dth o~ aheet atrected bending strength per unit
ot _ter1al..
selection ot a .ethod ~or app1y1Dg bend1ng loeda in
the bending teste al.ao prompted prellminarr investigation.
Should a corrugated loading deVice, which loaded both val-
lera and crowna ot corrugated specimens, be used or a simple
bar trpe which loaded only crowns ot corrugations'
Thus, the preliminary bendl~g teats conducted w re
to IndIcate 1n!luence, 1t any, ot;
1. relative w1dth ot a oon-ugated specimen
tested, and
2. t'1Pe ot loading devlce used In applying
bending loeda.
PREPARATION OF SHEETS
All sheets tested in the preliminary tleXllral teata
coming trom ona manu.facturer were ot 11- x.- namiDal
.
corrugated slze and the thickness a nCllllnal 29 gage was
tha s.a throughout. Thia corrugation t,.pe b exac 17 tbe
I as alP pictur d on paga~. '!'he abeetl were out t
2-too\ lengtba and 9 dltterellt w14tba as ahowJa 1D Ubl.
1 S1I10e t length o~ all • we..
the widt~ .ssentla1l7 changed he width 1 gth ratio.
o lnaure accurate straight Une cuta, all eheets














I OiUUTIOH COHCERHING SIZE

























The ac1c1itlonal atrength, it arq, given to the sheet
through a zlno coating .aa undeterminable. All galvanlzed
aurtacee were re oved. A hydroohlorlo aold bath wlth antl-
mon)" ohlorlde In solution .as used to remove the zInc tUm
trom the speclmenB. Th1s treatment 1. a variatlon ot ASTK
standard A90-39. (Illustrat1ons 15 and 16, page 45, ehow
the dlpp1ng ot the apeo\men in the acld bath).
Since all epee enB 1n thi. prel1m1nar)" stu~ .ere o~
the BUle t7pe ot corrugat1on, a ditterent qat o~ dea1gna-
tlQl1 .as uBed to dltterentlate speclmens. ~e letter B
Ind10ated that tb .peel.en .... uaed 001)" In the pr.l1a1nU7
bending teat d a number indioated the width o.t a aheet.
'!'hue. B7 lndioatea a pre11Jll11lU7 beDdlns apao!JaeD 4 oorru-
gatlCl:l or &.06 bob...1d.. :rh1a .,.st prevented ConraaiOD
Illustration 15 - R oval O~ A
corrugated Spee1JlLen From The B7dro-
ehlor1c l.e1 Bath Arter Tn Zino
coating Had Been Roved. Bath
conalata O~ Cardboard Box 1th
Plaat1c Liner.
I11uatratloD 16 - C~ated Panel.
Were Rlnaec1 1til Water ADd Loosened
ZlDo Depo 1ta Br'Uhe4 or~ Atter
It al Pr BJdrochlorlc Bath.
bet...n prel1Jll1nal7 b d1ag and
11sts speo1aen de.lgnatloa. aDd
d1 teat.. Table 8
et width.
The BIO and Bl epecblena were f4 the a e width but
were teated w1th 41tterent type. ot 10ad1.ug devloe••
OD OF TESTING
-Three .pec1mena ot each ot the w1dthe shown in table 2,
were tested. All epeolDl8D8 except the B10 eerles were
teated with epeoial corrugated loadIng deviees a. ahown in
illu.tration 10 (page 36). The B10 serle. waa te.ted with
the .imple aupport ahown in the upper lett hand oorner ot
illustration 10, thus outting down the length ot ben4ID8
apan.
It ..,aa thought that a loading devioe which oould unl-
torml7 load v&11e7a and crowne ot corrugationa would give
more .at1.tacto~ results than a tlat beam wblch would load
on17 the orown. ot the corrugatlon••
Theae corrugated loading devloe. were m84e b7 plaoing
metal torma aoross the oorrugatlon. ot the epeC1mena to be
teated and tll11l1g tb m wIth -H7drooal-, a verT rapid curing
. -
tn18 ot pluter ot parla. The oorrugated loading devices
were ex t17 one inoh w1de and are shown In the upper right
hand oorner ot 1l1uatratl n 10. The loadIng devloe aD1 the
d support were s1m1lar exo pt that the end s pport w
~/.-inoh rod (illustration 10) alloring the
oorrugated ee tion tested to rotate freeIT_
,eer1ea Bl thrOU8b ~ (table 2) re
with th apeo1al aupport.,-at ua1D& a 0 loed1.na
dedoe in tM oenter, .here the loll4 ... appUed, orru-
gated end supporta • W1th thia aetbod the ett tl e b ina
apan ... 21i-innhea. The BlO .el'ie.... te.t.d on the a1
ple aupport qat 1Ih1oh uaed a tlat bar aeot! CID 1 inoh wide
tor the oenter loading devioe and tlat bar. tor eD4 aupport
'l'h etreotlve beDd1n& apan tor the alaple support w.. 20-
inohes and .aa the comltlon used to t1nd the etreot ot a
a1mple t,-pe ot loading dev1oe. Both aupport a,.at.. are
shcnm in the upper lett hand oorner ot illuatration 10
(page :56).
The testlng machine uaed 1n loading all prel1m1Dar7
bending teat apeel ena 18 alao pictured 1A 1l1ustrat10n 10.
The preasurfl chamber ot a h7draul1c JaoJc w.. oonnected
d1reotl,. to a preaaure meter thr~ a ~8-1Doh .etal I'll' •
Thus the preaaure meter reading timea the erosa aeot10nal
area at the Jack platoD gave the load app11ed.
RB S 0 PRgLDIIliARY DiG TESTS
The aoment developed in loading a alapl,. supported
b. , such aa these oorrugated apeo1aeu, 1a equal to a
CCID tant taotor t1llea the agD1tw1. ot 10.118 (lia kP).
heret'ore, in reportlng reavJ.ta ot' the prell.fM,.,. MIIllU_
teat. tual 1084. Ue4 M 1u fd
__t. t t' e. at ... 41r 1J"
•
~ r.sults or the prel1m1ruu7 bending t.sts ar.
grapb1cuall,. l11uawated on page 50. Speoimen s r1.s B1
thrOUSh B9 whioh wer. tested under special type l.oading
conditions are plotted and tall. along a straight lIne tn-
cUoating a direot straight-Une relatlonah1p between Width
ot aheet and reslstanoe to tlexural loads.
Thus, in comparIng the results ot speclmen serles Bl
through B9 it wo·..tld be s~e to ...ume that an,. oorrugated
.beet which 1a at le..t twr corrugations wide or baa a
width-length ratio ot at leaat 0.210 (reter to table Z)
w111 give the S8111.e results per corrugation or unit ot w1dth
.. identioal oorrugated elleeta having a larger w1dth-length
ratio.
TABIB Z RESULTS OF PRBLDlINARY BBNDING TBSTS
W1dth Load Required to W1dth ot
8erl•• Cause Failure - Speclmen W1dth-Length
HUmber Average ot Z Spec1mens Number or Rat10
Pounds corrugatlona
Bl 416 18 .~&
B2 392 16 .~O
B3 273 12 .630
B4 171 8 .420
B5 126 6 .315




B8 75.6 3 .158
B9 44.6 2 .0938
810 :568 18 .~a
In app17ina tbeee results to ..Jor beDd1nc tesu, aU
apeo1ae. prepared tor tbe major ben41nc teeta wer. at le..'
six oonuaatic. wide and hll4 a wi4th-length I'&tio .ell "er
0.210. lfheretor, there ... DO poa.lb111t,- that \be 4ata
ob'dDed 1D 41.Da 'e." ... aft U4 b7 ~
r.latlv. W14tbooleD8til raUo or 'he oOZ'l'Up'e4 abe "'e., .
!h. 1D41vlclua1 '.a" or 810 ar. alao ahowD on ~. ISO
al.. wltb ,he av..as. of til. 810 a.,l.a. !he 810 aen.a ...
'eated wl~' 'he apeela1 olll'J"\18&M4 lo..uD8 4"10....
-.4 auppon. Iu\ellllll. \!Ie .pHS. ".. leMed wl'h a t1&
bar 10a41D& 4..d • 1 lag aa4 ... auppor'e4 on rla'
leotlCl11. a' b~h eIId. (111uwa'laa 10). fte &l'aphloal
r.pre.entatlon lndloat Naulta of tbe.l ,. nppo1't
apeo!... ~all o~ 10 per o.n lower t:ha tbe
.p.olal17 aupponod apeol and 'he .1'..... ot ~ ln41vl.s;.
ual 'e.u of the .1ap17 auppor'e4 apeos.-ua v&l'1.a UOU,
2 per oon' rrc. ~ av.rag••
Altbaqh the .1apl. auppon _thod re..ut. t.ll 10
per oent lower than the ap.o1al auppor' ••thod. the 4.01-
11on ... made to ua. the ampl. wppon _~ ~or the
bmd1na teda b.oaua. ot '.0 ~utora. (1) ~ varldl o~
the lnd1Y!du81 .poem.a rl'oa the average ... cml7 doU'
2 per oont tv th. 'Uple .upport; ..thea IID4 (8) al.e a
lars. number ot t ••,. were lnvobed In tho bOD41as te."
<:) -INDICATES SIHftLE TYPE LOAOtN •
INalVIDUAL 5P c.t'" ,'1$
l!J - MERAGE OF 'I"PLE "TYH t.OAO'N"~
A - AV II:AOJ: OF .srfCl~L Tr..
6o
o






• Th1 1. illua r ted through t us 0 f'l •
v- 81
.-';.
where 8:: atr.a. in p ••• i. in .xtr f1b r of th oorr at
••ct10n. X.-th. mOlll.nt in in.lb•• , C::di.tano. in inch••
fr n.utral axi. to .xtrem. fib r of' the oorrug&.ted ••ot10n
and I a aClll.nt of inertla in in~.
corrugat.d ahe.ta, subject.d to b.nding loada aot ..
be8ll18 and the flexural strength ( ) whloh th b. oan re-
.i.t 1a dlreotl~ proportional to the atreas in extr f1b.r
( S) • Th1a 11 theoreticall~ true a long a the str • (S)
does not exceed the ~ield point str ngth of the aterial
u.ed in a given oorrugat1on.
Therefor • the m.ohan1oal prop rti • of th aterlala
u. d in ahe t. test.d st b known betore c parhon of
structural featur.s f the corrugations can b. ••
1th this in mind. the apeoific purpose of the t.nall•
• 10 w.. to deterlll1ne ;yield point and. ult1aat. str.ngth
val .s of the t r1ala used in .ach of' the o01"'l"UPt
t ••ted.
I oa • tala .....-...-•••1 • a~..~•
tor d.a1p pa:I!'PI"'••
in t ~.a.. 1.
&1 e ot thi. tTPe.
t n.il. t st. are ...
• nal 1n
t tt.e ot ca.~e•••i.e
.trengtba al.o.
P .&RAT! 0 OF SPEeD( S
Upon completion ot the bending te t. at le..t one
epecimen tor teneile teet ... taken tram e h corrugated
panel t.sted in bending, except aluminum pel. which had
cross crimp or mbo.sed patterns. eross crap and embos.e
p tterns were detormed iD tabrication to .uch an extent
that repres ntative tensil. specimens could not be acquired.
Specimens weJOe cut trom the end portion ot the tlex-
ural specimens aince this section ot the sheet had not be n
stre.s d pa t 71eld point value as had the centeJO portion.
All bending specimens which had surtaoe treat ents
such as galvaniZing or bi tumino coatings had been cleaned
prior to the bending tests and theretore. tendle specimens
cut from th did not require add!tional surface cleaneing.
Speo1mena for teneile teets were rough cut out ot the
bending epecimens with a metal cutting band eaw and then
cut into long slender reotangular .ectio s with a shearing
achine.
SiDce all corrugated .heets are cold worked in JDaDU-
t tur to aome extent. the echaD1cal properties aq vQ7
tr crown to .&1le,. within & gi.en ah t. lfhe GrGIID••al-
1.,. w t a corruaat10D .111 each reoel.. & .arled a-
ount of k hard n1ns.
ta1Jl a c plet 17
a oorrua ted ab ~
albl. toIt 1. pr tl all7
repre entatlT. ten.ll. • .0 rr
th1. r ...on. 1'h..e~ore, It •
tena1le speo1Jaen tro -the ...b port10 (the relatlTel,. tla
sectIon bet..een rown and Talle,. ot corrugat1ons) ct
010101dal oorrugatlons aDd rrom the tlat .eot1on ot the box
or trapezoIdal oorrugation. 'l'hla area ..ould probabl,. be as
repreaentatlYe as an,. other .eotion, and oould ore read111
be cut Into a tlat, .lender, rect~lar aeetton than an,.
other portion ot the oorrugat1on.
The majorlt,. cd teat apee1mena ..ere cut 0.675 to
0.740 tnohe. wide. • width toleranoe ot plus or JD1nua
O.~ Inohea ..as alJ.o..ed hold1ng the error ImolTed 1n pre-
paring apeoimens to le.. than one per 0 t. DUtloult7 •
countered 1n outting apeolmena t'rCllR small corl"U8ated aeotl<1ls
required that ao tendl. atrlps to be out u narrow u
0••50 lnohea.
Th1okn••s ot the .peo1JDena remained the s.. as 1.0 the
rlg1nal aheet aDd rang d t:r 0.015 inch.. thiok to 0.049
inoh.s t ek.
arks puaohed Into th tenslle .peoSaana tIn 1DOh •
apart s.rTe4 as gac. aark. to ..&aWe detoraat1 of t
.peo1 UDder: te.t. Jlo.t ot tbe apeciall1a teatect ....
T ,. tb1Jl aDd b ...r. -.4e .. llpt u salbl. t~
va DO ooaar at til polnu.
OJ)
toat, onl,,. aa.t1al. r ..d1nga D«MMled
to 4etera1no 71014 po1llt ult1aato atNQlth yalu or
tho ..'erIal wee reoOl'4ec1. no14 poat ya1uea or aort
a'..l .peolla" wer. 4etel'll1Jle4 ~ ·4rop-ot-b._- aoUOIl
on tho te.t1nl -..abiDe and w.. aloulated t. allotbel'
..teriala b,. the ·ott••t- ..thod•
• teatlas .aoh1ne bevies 1,000 aDd 10,000 pcnm4 r8l1se•
• aa uaed in the tenaile teat.. Speoimen•••1". gripped be-
tween wedse ahaped ..tal gr1pa aDd the .achine w.. l'UJl at
In apeed. until the ..terlal 11K be. atrea.ed put ,.le14
po1Dt atrength. Uter 71014 polnt .u reaohe4 tho .aoh1
.aa abitted to hlpr .peeda aDd 101l41ng oOllt1mle4 UDUl
rupturo ot the apeo1aon OOOUl'J'e4.
"'0 tn" ot olonga'1on ..uur...nt a,.at...ere uae4J
(1) a &-lnch sage length ••anre4 'b7 ..ana ot 41v1der. and
aoal., an4 (2) a 011p-OD t,.pe ut.a.eter having a 2-lnch
gage 1eqth 4 1 ed t .. ue OD th1ll apeobleDa. 000..101117
tho 011p-OD extena ter wou14 not grlp the .pe 1a .atl..
taotor11,. apd 71e14 polnt datawaul4 be 10aG.
A apeo1aeD w.. roJ( ted lt 1 t ok••1 hiD grlpt
ot ., Ju- al40 tho &l'1 t ., ..
t utl 1 U. a 1IIeu
4leYt......
tab to 4.termne 11e14 point v~uea. Aa atated betor.,
the non-terric and brittle apact-en 71eld point valuea
were det radn.d b7 the • tt.et- aethod whIch reqa1re, aut-
tiolent read1Dg8 to give a .tre• .-atraln CUM'e relatlonab1p
berond the 11e14 point value.
Slnoe stan ard AS'lII t.sl1e teata tor slno are quite
dlfterent th~ those t~ moat other metals, oertaln ..aump-
tlona were required. Structural atrength and ductile proper-
tles ot zlno dimin1sh wIth time under ateadr load, and the••
properti •• oan theoreticallr be expres.ed on17 .. a funotion
of tlme under load. However, 1t seeaed acre reuonable to
teat zlno .peo1Jaena under conatant tldd1t1on ot loading aDd
d.terJl1ne appr~1Ju.te valuea rather than expre.. them in
terJU ot tim.. Value. mar be approximate rather than exact
but still g1YO a dea1rable indicatlon ot the materlal. t
structural .trength.
RESULTS 01" TENSILE '!'RSTS
A stud7 ot the tenaile testa reaults tabulated in table
• (pq. 56 aDd 57) llluatrat a that 01' all the aetal speoi-
mene teated, there are ba.loa1l,. four t,-pel 01' IIl&terla1a
.noountered. (1) alno, v8J'7 10tt and ductile, (2) brittle
alualnua, (~) aott at..l, &ad (4) brittle at..l.
!'h. DOD-f'en10 apeola.. were al107a aalDta1D1••
tap of' alAo or al 111 e he 01-
01.. 1ft .. t 1 are Dot blah t
1elc1 Point ot
IDdlYlc1ual Speo1mena









AlP 38,000 &,000 ~,200 ~,900 ~,OOO ~,600
• 20,800 25,800 25,900 25,500 20,800 25,700P le,~ 28,100 28,100 28,7JO 26,:500 28,:500
A5P 15,500 25,500 26,:500 2~,550 26,910 28,520 25,800 27,~7
Alar N,500 ~,~ ~9,000 38,900 ~,900 ~g,OOO~9,000 39,120 39,100
AlBP 10,900 21,600 21,400 21,700 20,900 21,600
GlP 91,000 82,000 108,900 107,900 86,500 108,400
GBP 40,400 41,400 ~9,900 51,700 52,500 51,800 40,600 52,000
~P :50,900 ~1,400 30,800 47,600 47,800 47,900 ~l,OOO 47,800
G4P 46,460 59,600 46,SOO 59,600
G5P 10~,000 105,200 105,900 107,000 104,100 106,500
G6P 101,000 96,600 103,:500 108,900 98,700 106,100
G7P 4~,100 42,100 50,500 44,900 42,600 47,700
GeP ~,:lOO ~,400 ~,OOO 47,700 46,100 46,600 ~7,600 46,800
G9P ~7,200 ~,300 ~6,OOO 46,000 46,100 ,",000 ~7,200 45,300
GlOP ~,500 ~6,600 40,100 54,700 54,000 5:5,100 ~9,400 ~,700~9,800 41,200 40,:lOO 52,:500 51,400 52,900
GUP 8'7,000 ~7,000 48,600 60,~ ~,ooo 49,400
Glar 42,100 42,600 52,~70 52,700 42,300 52,500
Gll. 42,700 41,500 51,:500 51,600 42,100 51,400
G14' 44,000 42,~ 52,200 81,600 4~,200 61,900
011. 19,500 42,600 ~9,500 64,200 55,700 54,600 40,500 ~,500
011' '16,000 82,200 87,100 92,100 78,600 89,eOO
01'1P 10'1,200 116,000 US,500 107,200 116,ZOO
'Gla, 10&,000 10&,000 103,800 103,500 10&,000 10~,eoo
01" '1,'100 75,200 80,800 81,500 7~,500 81,100






104,300 105,500 102,400 104,900
102,500 100,400 100,700 101,500
108,700 108,300 105,200 108,500
100,200 108,600 103,000tt la.,400
10~,700 102,000- 10~,700
15,400 24,800 15,600 24,50026,800 24,000 22,400
15,400 24,800 25,400 24,900 15,600 24,500
15,400 25,200 15,600 24,50026,800 24,800 24,700
I • !)Nip.'....alUM wh10h have been substituted becaus. Value•. have not been obtained. ~_ ....... .- ..aluea .ub.tituted are tor valu•• o_t_._l_JIl1_1_ar_.,-,",p~e~e~na. ~
a cl...ltlcat10n 10 8Ult1ng fro the relatlYe unta ot
cubon 1n their content. The higher atr ngth ateela rep..
resent about 0.07 per cent oarbon co>ntent ste 1, which alao
add. to the brlttlene•• ot the metal.
The grouping ot brittle or sott 1. a relative eYalu..
tion baaed on the _ount ot duotllity demonstrated 1n the
ten.l1e teste.
Speelmen aerles ZIP, ASP, G3P. and GSP are good ex-
amples tor lllustration ot the taur types ot metals en-
countered in tensile tests. These types are pictured on
pages 25 through 28, but the1r corrugated shapes have 11t-
tIe ettect on tensile propertles ot the materlal. Extent
ot work hardening and mechanical properties ot the corru-
gated material are the values desired tran tenaile tests.
Except tor amount ot work hardening these properties are
1ndependent ot the type ot corrugatlon.
ZlP (a typical oorrugat1on made ot zino alloy) had an
approximate yield point value ot 15,500 p.a.i., and an ul-
tlmate atrength value ot 24,000 p.s.i. A.t failure, average
per c t ot elongation on a 5 .. inch gage length was 40 per
e t and extreme necking down ot the speclmen was observed.
Y1 1d polnt value was evaJ.uated at 0.2 p r cent peraanent
at .. were all sine speel DS. '!heae chanical prope1"t1e.
e typioal ot the ot r z peclaens and l11uatrate the
t cluotll1 '7 0 Zino all07. wblch haye
not cold w • rate er 60 per t
.longation at ta11 e. 40 Pel' ..
1 tlon It la ooulde1"e4 a l' latl'Yeq brlttl. a1Ja alloy•
.AJSp (a t7P10al corruaatl ude o~ &1-ala all07) 11-'
an aTerase ,.le14 po1J1t 'Yalue o~ 25.800 p.a.l.. &D4
er8ge ult te .trength value ot 27.:500 p•••l. Y1eld point
value w.. evaluated at 0.2 per OeDt pel"lUD t ••t and total
elonlatlou at tailure w.. 2.4 per oent. fJi1. 'Yer,. ...u.
per oent ot elODlatlon at tal1ure. plue a 71e14 poat value
which i. vel',. near the ult1Jaate .trength of the material In-
dloate. a vfJ'r7 brlttl. alualnua .pecimen. It 1. 0 tor
alUlll1nUll .pec1mena that haTe not been cold worked to haTe
.longation. of oyer 20 per oent at tailure. Purther proo~
ot brlttlene•• w.. wltDe••e4 durina t.stlUl .. the alum1uaa
apeo1aeD had no appreolable neck1Da dcnna betore tailure oc-
ourred.
Th1. br1ttlane.s ls large17 a result ot work h8rdentna
In tabrioation Altho. aetallurg1c&1 0 tent in allJa1nua
&110,.. an radloall,. alt.r .echan1cal properties.
The • t't at. 1 srou,p 1. exemplitied b,. GZP haena.
ThS.. oorruption 1• .-4. ot .teel wblob d..-strat•• an
or1alnal 71-14 point .trensth aDd. there~OIl". baa been olaa.1-
t'led ...ott at..l. !tala PGaP hid an &'Yerap 71814 polDt
t 81.000 p •••l. aid aD ultSaat••tr
VlIIUIEth ...
t lD410atlDa r latl'Yel7 hlP
.&1 .... btalA 'bJ
h .r 47,800 p.a.1.
&'Y_"• .r M
Ji.e14 po1llt
n ..1) 1. IftIIDh 1lk. that et t_ CJa~ .vi•• ex••pt no h.at
• 1. ueel
01' after fON1q. !'he CMP ..rl•• ha4 aD a"erqe ""e14 point
of t8,'OO p •••l., aDd aD ulttaat••treaath of 101,100 p•••l.
Aa In ther 1ttl .peolMu elonptlm at ultlaat••trODSth
lOll" aD ... of • per oent. ~ oarbon OODt t of
.. of .heet. olu81-lD4loat.. the
• of • h1_ .tr.NUI~ .t..1. alae oontrlbute4 to 'bI"lt-tl.. he _t..,,""1 ~
11atlq be
t1
CL'SSIPICA1'IO OP CORRUOADD 8BD!'S -
MEAL TYPB8
• -
1'1'- 0 4. - 2 per c t.
Zino 0 inerily or p alightl,. at 10 t p ature
under s 1 loeda. Due to this t nd no,. to act aa a vb-
GOUI llqUld at low temperaturea, the meoh 10al properties
oan be accuratel,. evaluated onl,. with a ti -load relation-
ship as baa previousl,. been atated. ~eretore, sinoe the
.ame testing procedure was used tor sinc as tor other tala,
the results ot the zino spec1.mens shown in table 4 will not
tall w1thin the range of accurac,. of the other value •
The primary purpose of the tensile teats w.. to provide
the teneile properties ot materials ot the corrugated sheeta.
~valuation ot these properties allows comparison ot corru-
gation types, irrespect1ve of the material ot whioh the,. are
made. Signiticanoe ot the tendle properti ea oan be readll,.
eeen through the use ot the tlexure formula.
X-51
--V
The bending moment (X) whioh a corrugated sheet oan
w1thstand 18 direotl,. proportional to its allowable tensile
str~ss (3) and seotion modulus (I/C). seotion modulus (I/C)
18 a characterbtic ot the corrugation t,.P8, and tenst •
stress (S) is purel,. a characteristIc ot the material.
Thus, it one material whioh has a yleld point three
times gr ater than another were used in a corruption, the
corrugation would oorreapondingl,. be three t1Jllea atroaaer in
,.181d point benc11ng than a a1a11er corrugatiCll1 made 01 the
t eJ' r1al.
n.14 po1Jat Tal:.. eel .. baa1. ~or 01-
tloatlona ode.. I~ ODe ~lal baa a hip 71 14
polllt .tzo.al!~WI
Uk 1., U a ter1a1 1. wor t lS1M1
71e14 po1Jat Tal It ala • al a-
U 1t tu 4 llD.tzo 1. U. 011 71e14 polllt t.
A aater1a1 wbloh baa SOAe .rt... work urcltNa1.11&
b 00 • br1ttl. aDd 10•••
• erg or lap ot 10-.18. Alao, SalT
adher1q pow a t 1'1 ter1al M41la.1.-
k harien1Da u4 .tore. aharp DAIlI4&-
ta))r1 at1 •
7 0 the tenal1. t ••t. 1Ddloat the.tru
U .. ot a lal, t al.o lD41 at.
ot terial'. bar t 18t10. 18 tabrl at101l
u4 •
oat oOJ"1"U8ate4 tal ebeeta ee d lped ~ u.se 1D
r ..1eti. 'beDdi. 10.:1.. ben when a oClll"ruaated _hee a
ued u a 01 • • cr1teric o~ ~&ll 18 in band1ng.
Thea. r t. were ellPb&ll.ed earller in the report but ee
reatated ber to eaphaal•• that bending 1. a aaJor orlterl
ot ~&lluro. '1'•• boDCl1J2a t.et. are fd u~., 1aportan • ill
Yaluat1ng atruotural atroJ181;h o~ aD7 cOI"1"a8ated eheet.
Prel1a1D&l7 bendlns teata ladloated tbe .ethod o~ t t-
ing and .1.e o~ .peclmeu. to uae 1D the beD41ng teeta. 1'_-
alle teat. 8Uppl1ed the lIleohaD1oal propertle. o~ the yarioua
lIletala uaed in the corrugated eheet••IYing alp1tloaDOo to
the bending toet reault••
However. on1" bending t ••t. will p.. the ~inal an-
..er u to hOlt' a given oOl"1"Ugatl00 will rea1.t a ~lexural
load. '1'heoretlcal1". the t1e:mral load Oal"l"7ing oapeott"
ot a oor1"U8atlan oan be oaloulated with the ~leX\U' ~Clfl"IIU1a,
but oD!" under a ~le%U1'al lo.:11D8 a,..tea oan "ou determine
ether a oorrugatlon 1_ atab10 or UD.table~ (A .table
oorrugatlon in b.nd1Dg la d~1n u one that will nrpu.
,,101d point .tr••a 1D ext ~lber o~ the OClll"l'\1&atloD b.
bet buokl1D8 or ~a11..e ooeur. with1D the oClrraaatl .)
0l'1&1na1l7 1t wu atated tbat .. .peol~l. • ...~L.
• 0 y~
•1exural atr a to
e ot var10ua alzea.
ter1ale.
fl1eoretlcal nal tlon or the ao t
ot mart1••
unte ot t rl 1 requ1r d tor
varloua corrugat1ons to obt 1 tl x-
ural etr gtba.
1.
e b nd1ng teete th retor are nece aarl1,. ot prl
1 port ce in obta1nlng each of these thre cQI1parl ons.
, TIO 0 PECI S
Spec! ns receIved at the laboratory verI wid 1 in
.1••a and .hap e. aterlal. d1ttered gr.atl,.. nth roap ct
to t,..pea ot baae and surtace mat riala. An,.. sheet bleb
.... d aged In shlpm twas. ot course. el1mlnated t
teets.
Preparing these epee ens tor te.ting 1nvolved ba lc-
call,.. tlve procedures; (1) lz1ng apecl ena, (2) .urtace
tr at nt. (~) meaaure nt ot ap oimena, (') .train gage
applloations. and ( ) a rea coat applloatl0 •
S
apec
he ac .• built or b d1Dg te te .a. designed tor
4- .et long and :5O-1ncb • or 1e.. 1n wid •
retor • all apeo a rot to ..toot le~~...











ot be .,.. trloal.
8
oth Il be
To obtaIn IIlOre oOlllplete data during test1ng prooedur a
both atrain gaae and .trea. ooat applioatlona wer WI d.
Both of theae thods ot measure ent require 8J1Ooth. olean
.urtaoes ot the baae material tor del1rable reauJ.t8. Thua.
&n1 ti1Jll or coatIng on the apeo1aens had to be remo. •
IJ.k..Ia • the ount ot atrength a aal.an1zed aur~aoa
s1.ea to a oorrusa ed seotion ie undeterminabla and the
dnc ti1Jll wu reao.ed !rca all galvanized aheets.
Three type. td aurtaoea .ere encoUl1tered which he to
be reaoved. galvanized. painted. and bltua1noua-ubeatoa-
dno ooatinge.
AllDl1DU11l and zinc all01 speoSaena did not have ap oi&1
coatinga and theretora required no epeolal urtaoe treatment.
The slno ooatins wu r OT d tr galvanized panele bJ
plaoing them in a h1dl"00h1orI0 aold bath .Ith anttaonr
hlorld. in aolution. Be ving sino ooat in thia -..nnar
1a an ad ptatlon o~ ~'l'K atand A90-:\9. Tha container wu
a ot a U'dboU'd b w1th a p1 t10 tab1 oloth 1Sner and
1a ahown .... 46. R ov1Dg t zino ooat1Ag 1D tb1a
•
ue _tal.







1 bath .. ot r al.,•t
to r 0.,. the aab••to.-&1llo coati
ounter waa pa1.Dt tila
aultlng tac. w.. .l1sht17 not tr 14
bath but trca the 1apr.gnatlO1l ert.et or t 1.D
c tine In aetur••
Th third ooverlng
tone, carb t tr hlor14were r 0., With gaaol1.D.,
or other .olvent••
01' SPBO S
A. rath r 1f14. ranae td abapea and aurt e tteota
countered In the apeclaena to be t •• ted nee...ltated r
u • to be .ade when mak:1 the
ah ta.
810al
ot all ••0 th oorrugated p .1a .....
a tlat anvl1ed aler tv ro.. the web ot
er aa
4 ap wer. ale ur 1f1th a 00111 al17 tmvl1ed
IL1cl:I'OJuter nne 1/16 - 1.Doh 111 d1 tv head. rowllU.J..na
o t
•
Dep h or orrusatlon.u III. U1' d tr uts1d. 0
dd ot corrugatlona on all .p clmeM. InclUd1ng c
cr1Jllp and oaaed patterns. The depth ot corrugat1 ...
meMUred 1f1th a acal. to the neareat hundredth ot an inch#
8ix readings were taken on each spec1aen to alculat. an
averase depth.
Corrugation spacing was deterlll1ned b,.. measuring ero..
•averal corrugation. and dividing the easurem nt b,.. th
number ot corrugations involved.
14th of sheet wu lIleasured w1th a etal tape in the
IIl1ddle ot the length ot the .heet where the 1IlU1IIlulIl bend1ng
load would occur.
Tracings ot cro.s .ection. were made tor each corru-
gated t,..pe and angle. ot inclination ot the corrugation web
were dete ined trom th_ tor us. in moment. ot inertia
oalculation.
PREPARATION 0 STRAIN GABBS
Electrioal strain gqe. were u.ed to 1ndi ate tua1
.tre.... 1n utreme tiber ot the corrugated abe.t. 1n at
but one .peo1Jaen ot each t)'pe ot oorrugation exoept the
'1)0. Ie aluainua pan 1••
o t)'p s ot e1 otrloal SR-. .train gqea were used.
lit w an .1-11 t)'pe which Md a gage length ot 1 - inch
t other tan .1-7 JPe having a sase length ot - inch.
-11 t)' .. on all oth .urt oorruaat lC1l
,.. • and -7 t .. on oro.. orlaped al:t.J.aaa
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types. The A-7 tJPe, being .. very a 1 gage (l/ • % 1/8 )~
.could be looated with its axis perpendicular to the ajcr
corrugations in the sheet, but parallel and on top of the
small cro•• crimps whIch run across the ajor corrugatlona.
In evaluation, PoIsson'. ratio (Marks Handbook) would be
us d to relate the latItudinal stress measured to the longi-
tudinal stress desired.
The axIs of the A-ll type was placed parallel to major
corrugations and on top of the croWDS of these corrugations
in the middle of the sheet. (Illustration 18 shows mounting
and position). In this manner the strain gage was not only
located midway between the sides of the sheet, but also di-
rectly over the loading beam. which applied the bending load.
A standard method of application was used in mounting
the strain gages. Surfaces were cleansed with carbon
techtraohloriue and acetone before strain gages were applied.
A special type or Puco cement was used in fastening the
gages to the base metal and slight pressures were exerted
unt1l the oement drIed. Strain gages were applied at
least 24 hours befo~e testlog.
The electrIcal readings were made with a standard SR-.
strain gage In.tr1Jment~ and the compensating gages Qed tor
balancing the circuit were identical to thoae mounted on the
teat specimens.
P ARlTION 0 STRESS COATS
The strain gages were use as .tress euur1D8 d.rlo..
• tJPO ot
•
but .t:re.. oat aJlPUoat1aaa oould haYe alJIo b ued r
thi. tn>e ot • lit. Btl' • ooat. ere d.alp pr
1'11,. tor .tr... t but wer. d.dl'ab1. to u•• 111
thia oue ClIl1,. .. aD IDll1oator tor .tre••
stre.. ooat. are .~
crack wher th. hiahe.t •
t1la tall oould IDd10a the!' a 0
u4. ot a .tabl. 01' ..tabl. oorrl1&atlon it op 1'1,. ad.
1'bJ,. the01"J ot app11oatlon 1. dlaoua••4 .1' atre•• ooat
..wIt••
81noe .tre • OOG .,..t... are eztrea.l,. .eo.ltl••,
aUl7 pI' oautloD8 w e De .ar,. to lD8ure 4••lI'abl. reault••
8taDdQ'd prooedure and .qu1Jaent ... uae4 in appl71na the
.tre•• ooat.. (Illuatratlon 18).
A th1D oat or alla1D ba.. paint ... appJ.1e4 to al.l
.peala to aerY... baolqp"ouDd tor the .tre•• coat t1
.0 that .tra1n linea could be aeen aor. • ..11,..
!'be t,.P8 .tree. ooa ed varle. with the r ti••
h1a1d1t,. an4 t peratur at tllle ot applloatlon aDd t atl••
B tTpe u. •...e1 cted .lth the•• t tara 1A •








1te Azt a OIl Speo
Ia COY red 1th str ••
Coat.
IU tJ'atloa 20 - fJp10al ••• coa
App11 t1 OY MJ• .,.
TESTINGJfB'1'HOD
Wh1t. waah oatinga w • a lied to a tew epeo
iD III .tte pt to '18. .. 1Dd1oator., 1utead or atr •
ooat. (Ill 8trat1on 21). !he7 are Cc.KOI1l7 oed 1n re-
..arch on aot at..la but were Dot d.a11" le with corrusat
.beet. becau.. thq tlue4 ott 1n l.rse aectlone and would
Dot edhere to the apec1JD.m. 1'hua, atree. coatinse wer.
ued on near17 all apeo1aem t ••te4.
Pr.l1~n&r7 teete indloated tpat a .1apl. tJpe ot
teat1as d.vice u81ns a tlat 1ron bar to app17 the bend1ns
load would be eat1etacto~_ A new te.ting maohine w..
built ue1ng thia princ1ple md 18 descr1bed on page ~.
All apecimen. ba4 been out eo the7 could. be .,...tr1-
oal17 loaded. It both aid.. ot the corrusation tlD1.hed
either up or dOlm, aplllletricaJ. -10e41nS oould be obtained.
However, 1t on. corrosat1on t1n1ehed up and the other down
th1a could not be obtain d.
Preoaution 1''' tu n to oenter each apec1Blen .. 1t 1'''
placed 1n the ..chine. Speciaena were tested in randoa1zed
order to a1n1a1.. &n7 1nfluenoe ot teet procedure .. the
•
Oen u. t at e4ure tollowed 1''''
1.
2.
en er apeo1aen 1n the aaob1Jl •
Attaoh etra1n Sap 1natrlment uad
take a loJllll tr•• read1D&.
App17 a _aU ID1tlal lo~ aDd tab
load. 41 tl otlon. and av&1D ps.
r ..1111&_
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-4. Co tinue loading and tabulating
results wbile obserTing stress cost
tor indioation ot tailure.
6. Continue all ob'ervations until
c plete tailure occurred.
RI LTS OF TIm BEND! G STS
Three specitic canparison , aa listed on pege 604, were
desired trom the series ot tests reported 10 this text. The
bending tests oltaax this series ot teat., and the desired
co parlaona tollow. However, in aD.7 te.ting prooedure ...
IUII1ptlons muat be made tro time to time which may influence
the results. ~U8 it 18 dealrable to review the algnif1cance
of theae aasumptions before plunging Into any canparisone.
AI.umptions Afteoting Results
In analysis ot the tlexural teste, it was aasumed that
corruga'ced s ctions when .ubjected to bending will act aa
b 1m. and that the tlexure formula theory (S =~) applies
until yield point stress i. reached in extre e fiber ot the
b • (Kxpianation ot aymbola and lettera uaed are described
o Pas 41). Ashwell and Caldwell have both conducted a
8Uttlciently large number ot teata to prove that thi. t7P8
be acti on ie toUDd 10 corrugated aections uaed aa be !
Other teat., as report by Blodgett aleo 1nd1cate th1.
act10n~ T I in aD~sl. ot the data, the flexure formula
1a us
t. uhi 11. D.B•• wTlii Stabil1t7 In BeDding of sltgh£17
Corrugated Plates. Journal ot !he RoZal Aero tical
S 1.~, (oot. 1962). pp. 7~~~ _
Cuawen, J.B., -BeDd1n8 strength ot corrugated Plate •
~Deer1y', ( CT. 1962), pp. 609-612. _
• !!Odsett, ~.P., nt ot Inert1a ot corrugated Sheet. •
.2!!!! WIn 1n&, (sept. 19M). pp. 492-49:5.
1'he .,:abol • ~0UDd in the ~1exar. ~OlWI1a (8: Me/I)
r pre.ent. the bendina --.nt toUDd In the b.... It a
be.. 1. .1mpl,. aupported on both enda aDd a oonoentrated
load 1. appli ed at the oenter with a .harp-edged loadlns
devic., the reeultlng mOll8l1t 18 allghtl,. larger thaD it the
load bad been applled through a blunt 10adlD8 d....ioe. The
10141128 d.vlce u'ed in t.atlas ... actual17 blunt, .. it ...
.. 1 - inch .id. tlat .ur~ace. However, the mCllll8nt ... oal-
culated .. l~ the load had been applied b,. a aharp edge aDd
__t.he error .a. neaJ.Iglble.
M mentIoned earll.r atrain g.,;e8 .ere mounted dltt.r-
entl,. on the orosi orlmped alUll1DUl1l .pec~, aDd ....aluatlOD
ot th.ir read1ngs .ould require the use ot Polsson'. ratl0.
The Polaaon ratl0 value ..auaed tor the alualmuD speolaen
.u 0.ZZ2.
£noth.r ..a,.ptlon oonoernlng the .echanlcal propertlea
.a. the aodu1ue ot l ..tlolt,. Yaluea ..PIled tor all metals
inVolved. '!'he tollowing -.>4ulua ot ela.tlclt7 yaluea .ere
.IIUIIleda alua1Jma apeolae••=10,000,000 p.s.l., ateel
apecblena • =28,000,000 p.a.l., aud slno apeclll8Dl B =6,000,000
p.a.I. Por apeos.a.na 67 aDd aa B= 28,100,000 p.a.l., .-14
:: 28,800,000 p.a.l. ~or CMP.
!be yaluM ael..t tor .a4ulua ot el..Uo1tT M4
Polaa •a rat10 ael 0 1'1'.- llarb B wi.
'16
C2!War18on ot Pl8XU'al treDgtlw
The tirat fd the thr.. ooaparbou deaired upon 0.-
plet10n ot tbe var10ua teata w.. tlexural .treDgthe af-
torded b7 the varioua oorrugated panel.. ot courae, aever
typea ot values n be 11814 to c(Xl1pare theae bending
.trengtha. When struotural apec1t1cations or oodes are
written tor be.. 01' other nexural .embers, three ot the
lI1&in taotors on which the apecit1cations are baaed are 7ield
.trangth and ultimate a ength ot the mater al ot which the
beans are made, and the relat1ve detlection ot the member
1n question.
For eXlIIlple, 1t a Joiat w.. to be U8ed to aupport a
plaatered cei11ng 8Tatem the •.~~.
would b 1/S60 ot the ap. 0 ve,
were to be uaed to support tbe b tt ot a grain bin the
'Peo1t1catlan woul4 be baa 4 OD. 71e14 po1D.t atrength .1D.ce
large ounta ot d tle tioD. auld not intertere 80 long AI
permanent aat r d d1d not oocur in the joiat. The
ult1mate atrength ia important .. 1t 1J341cates where 0 plate
ta11ur would ooour.
S1no reo endaticma oan be on elther ,-1el
po1nt or uJ.t1aat••treDCth ~.enta they are both giyen tor
all oorrugation t7P8a t sted 1n taJ)la e. Relat1ya d.nae-
1 ot ba 1a d1ac
ReT1 t table e 1Dd1oatea tM ~ ot .trenath
n e4 ill tlexa.ral taata. !lie we••at 71e14 point
7nt tOUDd tn an,. ccrrug tlon w 2g'l in.lb.. tor
•
Thl. nt would b equal. to a dell4 loot 16 l/~ lb••/.q.t •
on a ~ l/2-toot bending.p • 1!l large t 11e1d point 0-
10114 OIl a ~ l/2-toot
t w.. 21,7M tn.1b•• ta:- Ol8P
ot 1180 pound. per .quare toot de
would be t quivalent
bendIng .pan. C n de.ign 10114. tor root .ect1
to .5 poUDd. per .quar foot. The evaluatlon 1. e on
th oed 1n~ 1/2-toot b nding.p ... that w.. tb 1
teating•
.A relat1ve evaluation ot al.l oorrugated type. teated 1.
ahown 1n tabl 7 where the average ult ate III nt. p toot
•
,1t oan b ae t t 0 parln al.l tn> • one
group 1. act ,.n t a air c l • ...l.on. 1'heult1lllate
t tor onl,. t ro.:>t1ng t1"P eel 1n table 8
ln de.o Ddlng order. e ber t7P ~ocated






rt ce ot the J:1'Jcbm1cal pr perti • ct the cor
gated at rial. i. 1l1uatr ted b,. -parine GIP and AlP.
(Corrugation h pel are shown on page 28). !h two tJPe.
have s1Jll11er shapea but GlP 18 made ot work hardened. el
and AlP 18 e ot work h.-dened alWlima. £Ten thOUSh
AlP haa nearl,. one tourth more material than Olp ita ultI-
h JIlO ent atr ngth 1. approx1JlatelJ halt ot GlP. ,g,
in.lb•• c par d to 1016 in.lb•• ).
Thia 1a explained b,. revi wing the teneile teat r
ault.. Y1eld point atrength tor .A.lP ..a. 38,000 p•••i. and
81,000 p•••1. tor GlP. GlP would probablJ b nearl)' 2 1/2
tl ••tronaer than .AlP 1t their corrugations "ere ide tloal•
.A naual co parl.on ot the oro.. aection trac1 os 0
pqe. 26 throuah 28 and table (page. '10 and 80) will in 1-
eat the 1aportanoe ~ depth ot oorrugation. ot t
t • r seat t7Pe. te.ted hed 1 l/2-iDe or d r 00
tion.. 0D.l)' e corrugation h :Y1D8 a 1 1/2-inc cor
10 depth dId not tall 1 t upp ten.
t-.et ot thielene.. 1 alao Indicat bJ c perIn
m. Z2P, and Z3}t. Their corrug tiona e 11 col Identl al
.. th1 m la t 1• •024, .040, .0:52 1n re-
• ethel)'. l' corre poad.1D8 ult .tr
1,1 , 1, • cl a. •
belKt.D& • 18 D
t
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Thi. 1Dd1cate. that the Ul.tlaate t .... aotual17 1 er
than the theoretical 71e14 po1nt nt and th t the oor
gation ..as unstable. In other worda, the corrugation buckle4
betore 71e14 point strength wa. r acb 4 In extreme tiber.
In general the 2 1/2- x 7/S- 0701014al17 shap corru-
gation, CAl2P, ZlP, Z2P, and Z3P were the strongeat type ot
tarm rooting corrugations). Relative strengths ot other t7P-
10al tarm rooting t7pes In descending order ot bending
'strengths ..ere, 2 1/2- x 1/2- (G5P, GlIP, A6P, and A.P),
apecial patterns (G7P, GlOP, Al3P and Al4P), I 1/.- x 1/.-
(AlP, A2P, A3P, and G1P), and cros. crimp patterns ot
2 1/2- x 1/2- and 1 1/.- x 1/4- (.190, ASC, .lllC and AlOC) •
.
Oro.. orimp oo~r'Ugat1ons indicate a detinite wealmea•
.
in bending. A thorough discu.sion ot thia weakness 18
given under surtace treatments.
The tlexural atr the given in table 6 allow a quiok
00 pariaon ot corrugated sections and could also be a
partial baai. tor .peoitioations. Thea. result. used aep-
arate17 .ould not allow the broad description needed tor
apeciticationa. However, when coupl d with other resulta
(p ge 116) a acre canplete bada tor apecitioations 11
pOYen.
nt ot InertIa aluaUon
The ond c Parisen 4e81red, ... liated pase M
11 he t oretloal eval aU ot the moment ot inert! •
h... en previou.l,. stat that pr nt thoda ot
• RBSUL'l'S OP FLEXURAL TESTS
.All Valu•• For 12-:Inch Corrugation W1dth.
oment At ne1d Point
-Strain Gage Method U1t1Jllate Mcment ATer&ge Ultlaate Moment
in. - 1bs. in. - lb•• in. - 1ba.
AlP . "48." 620.2 "60.6 520.7 . 497.25Gl.0 519.6 "7"~9 "~.S
.a, 297.~ .76.9 470.9 &05.0 ~.3
A'" 455.9 468.0 459.0 612.0 ~13.1776.1. SM.9 867.~ 855.~ SSS.7
~9.6 448.2 364.6 "48.7 "20.6
.leO "62.1 406.0 421.1 429.7
AlOO 32".6 M7.~ ~O.~ MO.7AlIO 869.9 401.4 &79..7 -~0.7
AlU . 8"186.0 3612.0 8666.0 ~2.0
All' "67.4. 603.6 602.6 670.2 692.1Al.O 61"•• 6~~.6 6$.2 663.8 64.1.6
Alb .1~92.0 1318.0 1292.0 1~.O
GlP 888.7 1068.0 983.0 , 1016.0
all &361.0 S365.0 S158.0 M64.0 SS26.0
asp :son.o 6699.0 66S1.0 6705.0 c,664.6.0
CKP 6932.0 9021.0 9021.0
aI" ** 1628.0 1M~.0 1A6.0GlP - ** 1.:50.0 1406.0 1"18.0fl~ 780.9 .' 1072.0 1051.0 1062.0
Q8P 4067.0 "659.0 4559.0 4520.0 "579.0
• l&1••• tor ABO aDd Al"O were evaluated from strain gage readings through use ot Poll1on"
ra\1.. 8IIall .\rain sage' were mounted on orowns ut-oroas orimps in a pOlition
perpeD410ular to the .ain corrugations of the aheet.
I .'
M strm 11.&.' aoun\e4 on speclmen. GSP, G6P, G20P and G21p indioated that the m¥erial
1n extr..e tIber ot the be. never reached "ield poInt. • f
, ...:I
I 4l)
(Cont'4.) RBSULTS OF FIBXURAL nSTS
1 Value. For 12-Inch Corrugation WIdths
c.ent At Yield Point
strain OABe Method Ult1Jllate Moment Average Ult1Jllate Ilcaent
In. - 1bs. in. - lb•• 1n. - 1bs.
1611.0 1i9:5.0 1940.0 19"0.0 1958.0
'11&.6 a.:5.:5 8:58.5 948.5 940.9
9'70•• 359.2 985.2
82:5.:5 119:5'~0 110'1.0 11&0.0
1800.0 2M6.0 2:591.0 . 8868.0
~S'7.0 ZS2'1.0 !. :5:52'1.0
:5050.0 ~1&.0 .a15.0
~'1.0 8888.0 88'1'1.0 '101.0.0 8:502.0
10640.0 10840•.0 q 10840.0
6'1315.0 68f3.0








:s9S:5.0 "537.0 - r:~ "&3'7.0
""S:5.0 4S64.0 "SM.O
M68.0 4098.0 "098.0
U08.0 1114.0 1l&:s.0 u 11M.0
8168.0 8674.0 2629.0 2602.0
"
r:1600.0 1986.0 1994.0 1990.0
.. "I'ala iaau aounted on speoimens 05P. G6P, 020P, and 021P indioated that tM .ater1al
1a eztr... tiber ot the beam never reacned 71e1d point.
+ Sped.ena 01SP and 020P were not stre••ed to ult1mate load as the loading ransee of tb





e.aluatioJ1 ot tbe t ot 1ner 1a are cona1.......,0HlI 1n
ate. .l briot d1.0U8a1on ot pre.ent method. ot
41tt.r no. between eo at10n t)'P••_ l' 1a 10
t n thode aDd cor1"\l8atloJ1 t,-pe. will aid 1n 0
••t results.
In det r nina t t1 xural 10.a oarrr1n8 oap Itr ot
oorl'U8atlo~ Jude 0 a .lJ1l11ar ter1al th II t ot lDoJO-
Ua 11 on ot the 08t Intluenolal aotor. involved. Thu._
It 1& hlgb.l7 4ol1rab10 to &CCUl' telr 4etel'll1ne the nt
ot lDertla ot corrugated .eotlon. tor 4••1gn purpo••••
A rather large n ber ot tormulu tor ••aluatlng 0-
lleotl ot lDertia ot oorrugated oction ha.e been pre nted. 6
ach tol'mLlla 11 bu 4 upon .p cltl0 g atrl al hap.. and
thua a choIce au.t bo aad_ u to wbleh caatrlcal. pe
,t 1. 1,. approx1m •• the corrugatlQQ bet e th prop
tor 1a oan be ohoe •
Ther 0 ••• tlallr.U general. group
tl the 0 ;rpe. ot c b I'
01aeait1 ; (1) .peolal (2) tra &olda! (3) box (4) arc
aM tang t (5) c1 1ar~ d (6) ara})o110 apea. e
t1'PO ar pie ed ha•• PI' riou.lr 41.-
• trape.oldal are .tr 1JW
aad Ill" • t, 011' u1ar, a.a4 par 011
• •
1 lude all other tn>. hi h are not oonaidered straight
llne or 07cloidal.
Aa ell has pre.ent d thode by "h1ch th 10 or
inertIa or all corrugated sections. .tr&1ght 11.n or 0""
oloidal. oan be evaluated through the use or Fourier series
to de.cribe the corrugated .hap s.7 This method 1e a long
and oumberscme thod although rIgid 1n ita theoretical
evaluat1on. However. a a1mpler and r ..ter qpe of e alu....
tion 1. deaIrable.
Mo nts of inert1a of epeoial ahapes. trapezoidal. or
through meohanicalbox oorrugations can be.t be eValuat
type oalculations. C;yc1oIdaUy shaped oorrugations are not
...lly evaluated by mechanioal means and equationa of line.
deacribing the shape of oyolold&1 corrugations are of a
complex nature.
Pour typea or equatlOl18 ror evaluating mOIDent of iner-
Ua of 0"10101dal oorrugations have been auggested b1 Blodgett;
Rank1ne t • rormula. parabollo rormula. oiroular rormula. and
he '0 an angent formula.8
Rankine t. roraula presented In 1868 .... the firlt
foruaula pre.ented for aJ.oUlat1ng moment or Iner'da or
'1010Idall7 oorrugated .eot1ona. It 1. expre••ed .. fo1-
1 •
8.
b:: w1dth or the c ed et; d: or co
8 tl ; t:: blclme•• ot t t; P=pitch ot cor a 10M
(d1 c. ho r1dge to r1dg ).
_P c= 2 (1+ 8 (1)2)
-cr
Pract1call,. eve17 t r tormU.a pz'u t c ul
t1 t ot inertia ror 0701 id&1 cor at .eo 10
.ed a variat10n ot B ne'. tOl"laUJ.a.
h parabolic clrcular to 1.. are der1.., , u
n 1 11•• , rro the theOl")" t t the corrugat1 1. a to
or e1ther a parabo11o or I - 1rcular &hap. Practlcall,.
all preaent da,. c,.0101d&1 corrugatlon. are ot th ar and t _
sent p and tb a t &1"0 and tcageat ro a,.. e.ented
b1 odg tt, aore c10ae1,. approx1Jllat t ot in rUa
t all O)"c1014al c rrugatlona than an,. ot r. The pre, -
t 10 ot he arc aDd t t to 1a ..
1 c bor,o bu oltord, througb t ot gr.
),
•
- 8 .)q +41111 ~ -r12X
_ in a _ 4/~ t :s a 1 2 a) q3
• _ 4) 2
t 2.;. • a~
::
•
on tt •• origInal qu tiona, t e
od ot o..,al t10n. g Bloc1gett·. lO&1 e atio 18 glv
u toll
1= c bt~+C6 2t
C5=[(6 in
C6 =~
011"0 ". thocl .01•• co t ta C6 C6 thll'OI:urh
cal. e.aJ.uatl •
In co &r1ng value. obtai d through teat.. t.
thocl 01" .olution to Blodgett •• aro and tang t 1" la
w.. u.ed a re ulta 01" 1ta eval. atlon ere 010. l' to t
w
.alue. than any 01" th oth l' to U • Rankine'. to ula
18 alao used in c pari on alnc 1t 1e t It b als 1"01' ac-
t10ally all tormul evaluatln m nt or 1nertla 0 oJ-
0101dally corrugated seot1ona.
able g 0 pare ent. ot Inert1a obtain d bJ two
teat .thoda, detlectlon d atrain gage results, wlth t
two prev10usly ntloned methode. In valuatl the 0 nt
01" 1 t1 bJ the atrain gage thocl the tlexure to a
was used (I.::: -.£) • The 0 ent ( ) wu a dlr ot re&d1ngJ
.aluatlon ot di.tance rro n utral axia to extr (C)
wal d1r t &aU%' nt; d unit .trea. (8) 1ft tr 1"lb
waa .al at d t oush th I. ot Young' odul ( :: Ie).
( :: odul 01" elaet10lty, p.s.1.; e-unit tral 1n./ln. ).
01". t 01" 10 tla b7 t d 1"1 ct10
01" t 1"0 a (AlSC Hook);
•
2/J.2El
Q'u ...... t1 ()





t 1D rila .. 010se17 .. the "alu..
_thods. RaDJd.De'S toNUla alaost al.ays 11"•• a hipr
val thaD WoUord' a .ethod. flM per eDt ot varlmo be-
tween WOUOM' a ..,thod and teat reeults 1 sllgb.t17 sreatv
1D the .lI&1ler oorrugatlcma thaD 1n the larger on... Howe..er,
1D • tn ot the larger ~o1"1"Ug.tlone Woltord t. aethod and teat
. .
r ••ult. "U')" SX"eatl71 .. 1D .peol..,n G2~. The caus. tttr thi.
18 probably due to the t act that the shape ot the corrugatIon
approach.. a parabolic tON. Thus it WO\1ld probably b. b••t
enluated by the parabolic tClll'laUla.
Per cent ot variation ot the nrloua 1Il01ll8llt. ot in-
erUa ... baaed on the d.tl.o.t1on method. The detlection
.ethod 18 not neces.arlly JaOre accurate than the .tra1D
gage _thoc1, ~t valu.. oould be obtained tor nearly all
t1Pes through the detlection method.
Varlationa between the two te.t .ethods ot evaluation
.ere tro-. 0.2 to 26.~ per oent. 1'he average varlation be-
tw en test ..thods ... plus or ainu. l.~ per eDt. Rank1ne'.
t ula gave ch are radloal reault... It ..~led tr
3.9 to M.O per e t ~ the d.tlectlon ..,thod. RaldDe'.
tol'1m1a lud a wide _eras.....laee ot ll.~ per OeDt.
• ..... U-a. r ...lb teD4 to III vata
or 8'Y&l1a&tl CID ot tlazaNl atl.rl-.rta
orJl"1Itlat:e4 aeotil... are tar he. exaet.
·boul4 t"1r.t b. Y1aual1secl .. b'1Da 1rcular, p Uo.
or arc aDd tanaent tTpe, aDd t tbe appr pr1at. tOl"llUJ.a
1&I.d. .l ••l.ot!ye ••th04 01' th1. tiP. aeneral17 pY" 1101"
acourat. evaluatlou.
CJoloidall7 .haPecl oorruaaUone ar. larae17 01' the aro
and tanaent t7P8 and .!Do. Wolford', aethod r ...onab17 ap-
proxlllat•• '1m1lar ••ot1on.; Woltoi-d•• method, wh10h 18 a
varIatIon ot Blodgett •• or1gInal tormula, 1. the .o.t ap-
propriat. tormula tor general ws-e In evaluating IlClllleDt. 01'
inertia ot c70loidal17 .haped .ections.
Several other formul.. tor IlCllllent ot Inertia eyalu.-
tien have been preaented 10 handbooka but do not g1ve ..
aocurate an evaluat10n .. Woltol"d'. method.
Te.t result. 10 table 9 further prove the need for
IIlOr. adequate evaluation method. for moment. ot Inertia of
oorrugated .be.ts.
t1cI~nol 01' Corrugat1on Type'
Th. th1rd compari.on d••ired tram the .erie. ot test•
... • tti01en07 01' u •• 01' ..terial in yar10ua oOJ:"1"llgatlan. to
obtain tlexural .trength••
Th•••otiCll1 .odulu. i. a ••&aur' 01' the oapao11;J 01' a
• tion to 1O..1.t a:D.7 bending aoaent to wh10h it .&7 b. nb-
J.o • It. .1p1t1oaDo, 18 ahOWD throuah the u. 01' the
tlex:ur. toraLla.
-ta = I/c
oil a pY8Il _t.na!. wUh a Jie14
po1Dt atr qtb ( ) 0_ 10 a18t 18 d1JoeoU,. proportional to
I/C. ~ a..tlou :u (I/e) UJ tanber be de.orlbed
.. a .euuro ot the ahapo of a .ecUon 100 rea1et bend1aa
JIOIU,Dta. 1'hua. the larser the aeoUOIl JIOdulua of a ahapo
tbe 6J"eater Ita tloxural atr8ll&th. It th a.ct1on aodulu
(I/C) 1a dh'1ded b7 the or08a ••otlonal area tA.) ot a a.e-
tlon, It theD beoa.oa a ••..ur. ot beadlns atrenath per
1Ull~ ot material.
I/AC = I/e per unit ot material
~AC ot aJQ" oo~atlon _XC or iilOri 0~1enti oorruga£ tOll - Per cent ertloleno7
For ~ e..&luaUon of per oent ettloienc,., the aecUon
aodulu per UIl1t ot material ot oe.oh corrugation .... ex-
preuod aa a per cent ot the oorrusatlon havlng the largeat
.ecUon lIlodulua per .It ot lIlater1al.
B'Yaluatlon ot the .ection .odulua for each corrugated
t7P8 18 obtain.d tbroup the uae ot the moment. of Inertia
caloulated b,. the d.tlectlO11 ..thod (page 86).
Lenath ot .heet required to t01'll a 1 - toot Y1dth ot
eaoh t1Pe oorrugation .... 1Il...ured trClllll traclngs ot the
corrugation oro.. .ectiona. 1fh18 dlatance aultlpllod bJ
the thlcbo.. ot the aheet ga..e the or... .ectloDAl ..ea
tor aoh m. ot CDrJ"Qptlon. ~ .ttlol....,. ot ..0 fit
• I'lal lth ".poct to t1eJ:m"al .treD&th obtained pe
ot I'lal 1. cl" 1Il tal»10 10 tor all ...nptl
e«l"PIll.Jlt:lon t tee! w.. ar1 t
tilt. or. ettlcleDt thaD
• ZlP, Z2'. aDd zat w tlw
aID
.t etflcient t~
... t-rootlQg. 01 na te.ted
tiol t a. the pooreat.
1'heoret1callJ the box mel trapezoidal corrugatloDa
tead to be the lIIO.t eftlolent. '!'hie can be.t b 1l1utrated
bJ pioturlna "be
de.cribed .. a b1Potlwtloal be whose cro...ectional Ihape
would ha·ye the • Tertlcal distribution or aterial .. the
corrugation It repre.enh. It a corrugation could be 00
pre••ed horhontallJ into one ...., without dl.turbing the




Talent-. Thi. qu1Tal nt would th n
t, oroe••ectional area, and III
e
u ation wb.1oh it r re. nt••
a glTeD corrugation 1l1uatrated hal two
horlsontal flat ar .. per toot ot wid
and. 0 be dlTlde4 into tour tlat ar...
Ihown in the ••cond .tep. HOIJeT r. it
the part. are placed toget r and
.,..etl7 1. r ••tored the re.ult1ng
PI la aD I •
81
a ox1IIate o~ t





Arc " l' 8 t~
p4lc1&1 .::;:..
BoX 'LfL-, =r=
'l'r &old&1 '\J\.J I
Illuatratlon 23 - -Be Equivalents ot Typical CorrugatI0
hellbe equ1val nt"~or the box and trapezoIdal cor -
.
atlC1118 take th ah pe ot I beama; one ot the oat .ttlclent
&hap ua d to re81at tlexural loed. Thus it 18 10&1cal to
u e t at a corrut;atlon which ould give th1 b quiv
1. t. p would probably be the most etticient •
ot thin 8
,
Iat 17 It appeara that deep box corru
ta are the at etticient. Thia 7 01' 7 not
be ru. A re1 tionahlp between depth ot cor atIon, th1
•• ot t and corrugation apacina t be ta
atI0 , corru ation Yl11 beo





relaUn cro.. .ect10nal are.. but all wer. 001l814ere4 to
be uutebl. C01'rusaUOD8. Bttiol_cJ bu DO Yalue 1t 71e14
polnt beDding strength oamot be obta1De4.
The moment ot inertia (I) ot corrugated aheet. 18 1D
lIO.t c.... nearlJ dir.ctl,. proport1onal to the etttolaOT
ot oorrugation. and It 18 theretore d••11'eble to obtain the
lugeat mOlleDt ot inertla with the ..allelt _OUDt of a&-
t.rlal tor aax1una .tt101enOT. Th1. 18 true untll such tl_
u the corrugaticm or Ihape becomel unatable. That 11, 1t
tall. in buckling betore yield point Itrength 11 reache4 1D
extr_e tlber.
Ranklne'l tormula, which le the origin ot practioallJ
all mOllent ot In.rUa toJ'lllUla. tor 0701014all,. corrugated
Iheet., 18 an excellent torJlUla tor pre.enting the general
effect of Incre..1ng depth ot corrugatlon and thlokne.. ot
meet. ll
I =Cbcl2t
The tactor C 1. yer7 neer17 a constant .. It chang..
onl7 IUght17 aa the other tel'lll ..,. YU'J' greatl,.. '!'hu. 1t
18 evident that the thiokne•• (t) ot the oorrugated aheet
and depth ot corrugatlon .qu~ (d2 ) 18 near17 411'80t17
proportlO1lal to the I8OII8Dt ot 1Dertl.. ~eto1"e, 1Dore...
lag the th10m •• of a ••OtiOD would be a poor 1lho4
obtain! a • at.. • t ot 1-. DID""
.t oorrugat1cm. 14 be a JIIUch better thode
!ho ert.ot ot 1Dcrou1.ag 4epth and thieme.. can e..ll,.









COlDparlna .15P with ZlP ll1uatratea that .. the depth
ot oorrugatlon 10 near17 doubled. the etticIenC7 18 al80
noel)" d0l1b1ed.
B1'tl01en07 1. raiaed onl7 al1ghtl7 .. the thickno.. ot
.beet 11 dOllble4 u aho1n1 b7 .ASP and 0141'. Moat ot this In-
oroa.. 1Jl ettlc1en07 18 due to 1oore..e in depth and not
thiom••••
Increu1~ thickneaa ot panela mq actual17 cut the
ettIcl.n07 ot uae ot _terlala 1n 0,.0101d&11.,. ahaped corru
sated aeotion.. Compariaon ot Z2P aDd Z~P lllustrates thl.
tact. Specimen Z2P baa a sl1ghtl7 greater depth than ~P
aDd. • it not tor th1a. Z2P woul4 have a lower ettloIen07
thaD ~P.
O1"aph1oal reprea tatlOA (page 98) ot the ettl01eD07
'Y 1Jl tab1. 10 1Ad!catea the relation hlp between
MlPl"l ~t:iOll ettlol_o,.. U'!leleD07 ratas ot
.0ll"1"a_~" plotted asalnat d~ ot oGl"l"U8aUOIl
alpt 111le atlCll1lh1p.
YaL.... _lLlLlllD f'all be'. th1a atralpt 11M relatlOMh1p
e t'7P • wblch do not uae their c01"l"U&ated clepth to -.l-
nDt ll8e. or 1natanoe, tJPe OS, Wh10h Ie a t1"ape.oUal
tJl) (1'0•••ectton on page 28), baa IlUch depth but woald
han added eftlcIeno)' of ue 11" the flat orown and vaU.,.
are.. were wlder.
Values whioh fall abOYe the atraight l~~ relation.hip
«
OD page 98 tend to 1Ddloate unstable tJPe•• ·' 'lype AlQ 11_
.. flJ' from the straight 11ne relationeh1p .. azq, and could
be aD unstable corrugation. However, its embossed surface
pattern prevented strain gage ...ur.ent and rigid thIe.k-
De•• meaaureaent. Thus, stabI1It)' of oorrugation oould Dot
be determined aocuratel)'.
comparl.on of oro•••ectional area. and relative e1"a
flclencee (table 10) also illustrate relatIve strength per
uni t of material. Btfic! enc)', Ie a .aaure of .eotion
aodulus Per unit of material. Section modulus is a ....ur.
ot the abIl1t)' of a given sectlon to resist a beDding force.
Thus, ettl01 DO,. Ie alao a relative JDeasure ot a aection to
rea1at a bend1ng torce 1f oorrugations oompared have •
orcs••eottons.
With th1. 1n II1nd, compar1aoll 1D41oate. thG 01eJt w111
rMbt twI0... aaoh beDd1ng 10M .. A12f, althGap beth
bave the. • oro....oUOD&1 ar... De. 0 ,..1.
o b 011P aD4 01 , O1ap .ad 01... aad
o • 1.0 0D17 •
·peo1tlo ooft'1ll& loa tnNt 4 lp.
1D iDa 1;abl. 10 11; .hoa14 be I' ered. that
eftloS. fIT 1. noil a II8U1U'e ot tluva1 .trensth. but a
MUur. ot bow .ttloleD 17 the 00 ated .eoUCD obtalDa
1t. flexural atrength.
Wl tbe 1I'1de ranp ot oorrusated tne. repre.ented
S.n table 10, moat &Zq' ot the ord1D817 t}p.. ot pr••ent dq
oorruga lou aq b. oCllllPared tor approxSaate ettlclenq.
Likewi•• 1;b. ult1llat. beDdlng .trengtb. 71.14 point .trengtb.
and aOlleD1; ot In.rtla tabl•• mq be uaed tor comparing other
corruaa1;lon. not teated.
ADDI!'ICJlAL COJIP.&BIS0!f8
'!be lars. _011111; ot data reoorded tr the aerIe. ot
.10. oODduoted allowed thr.e other cOll1par1aona to b. m~.
be.ld. 1;be 1;br•••paoltio one. d.aired,
1. Btteot. ot surtac. !'r.at ta.
2. str••• coat Indioationa. aDd
s. netleot1on ot spec1aena.
Itt ta
IIaD7 alllldJma ab••ta have apeolal .urt.... v.abaeDt.
tor arohltect1lral ettecta or bul14lna baraODl'- All att
• 0 4etel'lllD. ~ .tteot .t the.. apeclal roat-
1;ua • ot the al*lS.-.
U1'l.a_ ..lUI...1Ao.ut;h yalu are Sly t Ule.. 1-
10 .. ; KPPXCIDar OlP CORRUGATBD SJrC'l'XOlfS -
PIBX\1R.AL PROPBR'l'IBS PBR.tnll:T. OF IUTBRIAL
. .
-
.. . . . Bttlol
CorrugatIon T7P. D1JIlenalona o~ cro••
Corrugatlona Seotlonal I/o Bal.d
Area
Per 12- W1dth
81&e thickne., .. 1n2 • 1n3 x 10.81ii;' I In. 1~
aro at tensent 3.71 x 1.66 .~8 .7810 39.40 100
box 6.00 x 1.~ .0:56 .•6055 38.16 ~6.8
aro at tansent 4.00 x 1.47 .030 .4653 ~.&6 87.'
aro at tanaent 3.86 x 1.M .OSS .6576 33.00 83.
aro at tensent 3.67 x 1.40 .~9 .76M 32.30 82.0
are at tangent 4.37 x 1.22 .025 •3S50 28.10• I~:ftrapeloldal 4.01 x O.~~ .032 .4899· 27.3&
trapeloldal 5.3~ x 1.55 .030 .4287 2&.80 6&.
aro at tensent 2.67 x 0.91 .033 .4990 21.&0 M.6
aro at tangent 2.66 x 0.93 .~2 .6371 21.&0 N.e
aro 6: tangent 2.68 x 0.87 .02& .3720 20.22 &1.3
trapesoldal 4.82 x 0.90 .025 .3&30 19.9& &0.7
aro at tensent 2.66 x 0.83 .032 .4662 17.6& ".8
aro at tansent 3.02 x 0.76 .020 .2758 17.41 ".Ipeolal ,hape 5.97 x 1.62 .036 .6~69 16.73 42.&
aro at tansent 2.80 x 0.71 .022 .3005 16.43 41.7
.peolal Ihape 8.07 x 0.76 .029 .3650 16.40 41.
aro 6: tensent 2.88 x 0.83 .022 •3095 16.10 40•
arc 1\ tensct 2.92 x 0~62 .024 .31~9 14.10 ~.
are 6: tansent 2.68 x 0.57 .026 , .3396 12.14 82.1
aro at tanaent 2.&4 x 0.60 .048 .6978 12.57 31.
aro 6: taDIent 2.66 x 0.&3 .016 • 2077 11.81 80•
• ~h1eD'" ot eabolled ,.otion ..IUIIled to be unUora.
10 (Conttd.) EPPICI.BlICY OF CORRUGATED SECTIONS -
































































































































IpeO O~::lOD 12· .14th
b.l
•
All 1.868 Z 0.86· z 0.021- ,e7.2
AUO 1.26~ z .21- z O.Ole- 180.7 <601.'
1M 1.2S- z O.84 i z .OS'- ~.a
AlOC 1.2S~ z 0.88- z .~~ MO.7 SOl.'Ala 1.26! z 0.8M- z .026f,- ,".a .0
AU 2.&6- z 0."- z 0.017- 11a.l
dO 2.M~ z O.'O! z .018- '28.7 •..,.a
~, 1.lli z 0••7. z O.~- 888.'MO 2.SS· z o••a~ z 0.022- '10.1 '1N.8
.ua, 11.H- z 0."- UI4 H2.1
0.11- z O.~-
.u.o 12.00~ z 1.02-.m4 .1 M2.'
0.18! z 0.02S-
- .Speos._ AUC, Aloo, dO, ISO, IlD4 Al'C ... all oorru-
pU ••hi hDe er... oriap pattel'lla (plotve4 D pea••
It &0). OOrncaUOD IJlP baa aD ....04 t1D1ah.
... srou,pod noh that a .peolal art...
.~..~_A 1. U.te4 wi til a a1ml.. aaooth nrt..e4
pm 1 OOI'r1J8aU .1... ar. sinn tor. h ADd all .al.....
cat1au are 1014&1 opt .A1. m4 .A1'C. !'bea. two
.qut...&1 t iat 1.












8atio th -eat. ID tailure, 110 w.. DOt! ed at
liD a tollowed oroaa cr1ap patterna
4.to tIona aided 1n quicker ~a11urea.
In th l1ght gage (.017w to .026W) al,.;lmla
the most a1gnlticant t.ature w.. the errat1c values ot all
apecl Da, both smooth aurtac. and specIal surtace typea.
There 1s a lack ot unltorm1t7 ot tlexural atrengtha w1th
resp 010 to theIr oaloulated momenta ot 1nertla.
One r ...on tor thla errat10 nature 1s the large var1-
at10n ot ph,-s1cal teaturea w1thin a part1cular apecimen.
Thickne•• and depth ot corrugat1on var,- within the a.e
ape01Jll n, aDd c rrugat10n shape var1ea conslderab17. Alao,
the m ohan10al propertiea ot the mater1al w111 var,- tr_
on. part to another ot the ap olaeD, due to var1ed work
hardening.
str as Coat Indicat1 a
AS ent10ned earlier, tr aa coata oan be used to
eke a quantltative al7&1a ot atre.. 1t de ired, 10
us d 0Dl7 as a atre a 0 DO tratloD 1nd1cator 1 t a.
teata. 1. In t,-pea or patterns ot or appeared
lot eel •





appear on the crowna an4 vUlep or th. corrqa 10 •
aDd not on the .eb portion. the corrugat1on ... of a atable
nature. Furthermor.. 1t u14 1n4icat••her. failure fira
oocurred. Ir cracks occurred 10 he ••b or th. corrugation
ftr.t. It .ould ind10ate that atr •••••er. sr.ater 1n the
••b than in th. orown. and valley.. If tb1•••1". true. the
corrugati on. ..1". probably buCkling in the w.b and thua
unatabl••
Tension craoka appeared aa allall atraight craclea over
the crown of the corrugations but perpendicular to th.
length or the sheet. (Illuatration 25). Compr.ssion cracks
were much 11k. the tendon cracka, but were located in the
valleya or the aheeta.
Tenaile indicationa appeared on the low 7ield point
lIat rlala .. l1n a at an angle or 450 to the axi. or the
llaJn corrugatIon. but on top ot the crowna. (Illustration
25). The 460 11ne. are t7PIcal of the pattern .h1ch 18
round. when a at••l 1s .tre.aed in tendon put 1t. original
y1eld polnt. Tb 450 pattern ... not ~ound on the brlttle
ateel panel. b~cau... 111 th.Ir ~acture they bad. been
oold .orked condderabl)' b.)'OM th. or1g1nal )'1e1d point.
The oat predaa1nate IDdloatlon .a. the .tree. concen-
trat10n ov.r the loading support, 1nd.1catlng that the OOD-
10ed1n& fOl'lled looalised .tr..... oyer the support.
In pi' ieall)' all t. the aall. au a cono
8hoWed lIP OYU the auppart 1'1rat. ad .eoa an.
10
the t 11. 1" b app ared over e 1"1dge.. •• 14 1D-
d10at., .hen c ed .1th at1"a1Jl g e reautt., th.a yield
point ... probably reached in extr tiber of the ter1&!
beto1" buckling oCCU1"red. How vel", the .train gage reaul.t.
1.Ddloated that spec1Jllena G5P, Q6p, aDd G21P. e unstable
corrugat1ons in that buckling occurred betore y1.1d point
••s reached in extre t1ber. In the.e .pec1mena, the typ1-
c.l ten.11e .tress coat cracks never appeared and ind10at a
unstable corrugatS:ons. In these unatable corrugation. the
web &rea contained many amall conoentrated areas ot craoka
juat betore buckling oocurred.
The apecial ahaped corrugated aections wh10h had larg
corrugationa apac d at a relatively large diatance with
tlat are.. between corrugations, auch as J.l3, had atreas
concentrations as shown on the lower portion ot 1l1ustration
25. A small .treaa concentration would appear over th
loadins aupport in the corner ot the flat area and pr gre••
along the dotted line, .. .hown in the lower portion ot
111uatration 26, until the area b tween the corrugationa
would .uddenl7 bulge upward, and continue bulging untU
tall e ocourred.
Str a. coat tailure line. 1n41cated the tlrst point
ot &knes. and 1t 1. ev1d t that the .eaker point 1n a
1al cOl"1"ugatica shape ot th18 type .ould be at the ed8e
ot the tla area.




t tlat ar a caua • con trated .tr......
special ahaped corrugat1ona all start
at th1s point ot co c ntrated str aa.
It a gradual radius ot cur.ature wer used at the edge
ot the tlat ar a to torm the corrugat1on; the cono tr ted.
streu s would not be u cr1tical and .tailure would probabl,.
not occur u quickly.
Moat c,.cl01dal corrugat1ona .tailed ultimatel,. 1n buck-
ling o.t the web. Uaual1y_ the enda of aeveral tena10n or
compressIon cracks would combIne and .torm concentrated
orack. where the straight web area beg1na to curve into
the crown or Valley area. SUddenly_ the web area would
buckle outward and the corrugation would .ta1l completel,._
Thin sectiana (0.016- to 0.020-) would .tail verr suddenl,.
whereas the heavIer corrugaticma buckled very slowl,..
De.tlection of SpecImens
De.tlection ot a be.. 18 an IndIcatIon o.t 1ts relatIve
stittn.sa_ and 1s determln d b,. two main character1at1ca;
odulua of elutiolt,. of the lIlater1a!_ and the 1Il0 nt o.t
InertIa of the seotion under cons1derat10n. !'he mauner in
wblob the,. afteot the de.tlect1on 18 .. sh01rll below; wher.
D=defleotlQD ot the be _ L =lell8th of bending span,
K Ulu of lut1 1t,., aDd I;: the ot o.t inertia.
J):: III/l2BI
e1uti 1t,. .tor al.\11:tLJIIlIa wu supt17

18 18 thlrcn:UEh O'n"I!I&4lttlC1 8 -
1 t1 18
17 t1 al
tie 18 41:r~sU7 DrllM)CllJ' o at1tt-
ot tbi. tne .oal4 oODti to t'latteD aDI1 .... after
1Dltlal ultlllate 10114 ... r.uhec!. but .0Q14 Dever buok1e.
CbaJ'acteriat1o t'ailure..... tOUDd 1D eaoh tJPe of'
00r!'U8at10D. The box md trapesoldal t,p.. allowed Vert
llttl. det'l.ctlO1l. aDd detl.ctlOD ....trlotl7 proportlOD&1
to tbe ben41na .-eDt appUed alao.t util tallure ocolU'red.
T7pe Al6B OD page log ploture. tb1. t,-pe tallure. bu.t ba. a
aor. abrupt tailure the other. du. to It. relatiYel7 th1D
.beet. The curve ot G2P on page 112 lU1l8trate. taUur. 01'
a thicker box tJPe corrugated meet.
tJnatable arc aDd tanaent corrugationa are ti7P1tle4 b7
tbe curve 01' G2lP OIl page 112. It 1'&1••• dlrectl7 to ulti-
aate .trength cd do•• Dot glve &D1 1Ddlcatlon ot tailure.
Several other t7J)Oe gave tbi. cbaracterl.t1o talllU'e, but
onl7 G&P. (J6p aDd G2ll were conaldered un.table.
Special ebape. In general ••re not .ert .tift corruo-
gatlone and allowed auob detl.ctlon. curv. GlOP on page
112 picture. tb1. ..&kIl.... The corrugation contluu.. to
detl t .. a relatl••q ...:u beJld1ng ....nt 18 appUed
after the oonuaatlz hI4 de••loped approxblate17 halt 01'
it. neDl'al .trODSUl.
Aft and u.s-t eornsated t7pM 41d not 41.p1.q .,
au.1. oharaat l.tl a. JP&1lve ... uul17 pr.....ect b7
a ahan 104 ...1" det1..tl_ t..u ta
108
Zinc apec1aena exldblted lar e detlection .. the
aaterla1 cont1nued to 71eld 1n plutlc now. Benc"'ng
10..:18 w.r. applled 1n unitorm incr enta and perioda ot
time. Th.oreti all,., zinc allo,. corrugation t ••ts should
b. expr••••d u a twlotlon ot t1Jlle, but were not in thia
serlea ot t.st., t.eling that thi. method gaYe practical
r.sulta.
It would be cumberao to compare the detlection ot
.ach ot the ap.clmen. aeperatel,-. How.v.r. the grapha
a.rv. a. a buia tor any compari.on d••ired. Th. detlection
ot tarm rooting panel i. not critioal ao long .. perJlWlent
a.t 18 not introduced into the panel, giving an unaightl,.
app.arance. Preaentl,., -aldn typ.- corrugated tarm build-
ing require .titt corrugations .blch allow alnbnD a.a,.
and detlecti on under wind and snow load.. Stitter and
atronger m.tal roota can be us.d .ith purlin root .,.at
and provide aor. economical constructlon. However, u
newer tJpea ot buUdings and building practio•• are de-
yeloped th.r. will likel,. b. a gr.ater n.ed tor aUtter
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12 Cent'd.) 1OF ST RR LTS
SPEcr 'fE SIIB PROPRRTIKS PLKXU'RAL PRO IRS
R Yi 14 Ultimate FOR 12- WIDE CORRUGA I SStrength Strength OIIlent Ot 0 nt ot
p.a.i. p.a.i. Yield Point Ultimate strength
in. lb. in. lb.
AlP :55,000 :58,600 448.4 497.2
A2E 499.5
A:5P 20,800 25,700 297.3 484.3
A4P 26,300 28, roo 455.9 513.1





A12P 33,900 39,000 2,725.0 3,642.0
Al3P 20,900 21,600 457.4 592.1
A14C 514.4 641.5
AlSB 1,334.0
01P 86,SOO 108,400 888.'7 1,016.0
02P 40,600 52,000 3,326.0 3,326.0
03P 31,000 47,800 3,011.0 5,645.0
G4P 46,500 59,600 6,932.0 9,021.0
05P 104,100 106,500 1,5:36.0
o6P 98,700 106,100 1,418.0
07P 42,600 47,700 780.9 1,062.0
OSP 3'7,600 46,800 4,057.0 4,579.0
09P 37,200 45,300 1,611.0 1,958.0
010P 39,400 53,700 715.5 940.9
ollP 37,000 49,400 828.3 1,150.0
012P 42,300 52,500 1,800.0 2,369.0
013P 42,100 51,400 2,437.0 3,327.0
014P 43,200 51,900 3,050.0 4,816.0
015P 40,500 53,500 6,847.0 9,302.0
016P 78,600 89,600 10,640.0 10,840.0
017P 107,200 116,~0 6,735.0 6,843.0
018P 103,000 103,600 21,734.0 22,330.0
G19P 73,500 81,100 1,145.0 1,493.0
G20P 102,400 104,900 19,370.0
021P 100,'700 101,500 2,984.0
0821' 105,200 108,500 3,983.0 4,537.0
02~P 10~,OOO 104,400 4,483.0 4,884.0
024P -102,000 103,700 3,952.0 4,098.0
Z1P .15,800 24,500 1,108.0 l,lM.O
UP 15,800 24,c;oo 2,152.0 2,602.0
Z:5P 15,100 24,500 1,600.0 1,~.O
